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OU RSELV ES.
With this number the CANADIAN DRUG-

GIST enters on the second volume of its ex-
istence. The success of the venture has far
exceeded the expectations of the publisher
and we trust has at Icast come up ta that of
its readers.

In commencing the publication we feit
that a truly representative journal of the
drug trade would be welcomed by the drug-
gists of the Dominion, and in this we have
not been mistaken, as the number of grati-
fying letters received fully testify, aise the
large unsolcited subscription lis, which is
steadily on the increase. We started out
with the determination, as far as possible, of
making this ajournai of reliable infornation
for the pharmacist, choice selections and
unbiased ideas, and with the aim of placing
it as rapidly as possible in the front rank of
trade journalism. In doing so, we have
made specialties of certain features in this
class of publications, viz.:

Our price current and monthly drug re-
port, may be depended upon as accurate,
being looked after by one of the nost capa-
ble and best informed drug men in Canada,
and who is in close connection with the lead-
ing houses of the Dominion. Thisfeatureis
a very important one, especially ta the retail
tJealer.

Our trade notes will be found both inter.
esting and valuableespecially ta the jobbing
trade, al] changes of business, removals,
formations and dissolutions of partnerships,
etc.,being recorded by our correspondentsin
aIl provinces of the Dominion.

Our editorial gleanings contain the cream
of Pharmaceutical news from the drug jour-

nais of Europe and Anerica, and are se-
lected with a view of being specially adaptcd
ta the requirements of the practical druggist.

Our correspondence columns are open ta
ail our readers for discussion'of matters ap-
pertaining topharniacyand the kindred arts,
or anything bearing upon the drug trade.

Our advertising coluins are filled with the
advertisements of flt Icading wlolcsale
druggists, proprietory medicine dealers and
specialty nanuficturers of Canada as wvell
as the United States, and a careful perusal
of them cannot fail ta benelit both the reader
and the advertiser.

From a personal experience of nearly
twenty.five years in the drug business, and
in which he is still actively engaged, flt
editor claims ta have a knowledge of what
is interesting and instructive to menbers of
the profession, and will endeavor constantly
ta publish only what is of practical benefit
and valuable aid ta the reader, and ail tihis
can be made doubly so by druggists con-
tributing to its columns in the way of essays,
criticisms or queries, which are specially in-
vited.

With this issue we have enlarged the jour-
nal by the addition of four pages, and have
alopted a new heading morc in keeping with
the distinctive character of the paper.

Recognition of Ontario Diplomas.
Not only throughout the Western and

Northwestern States, where perhaps the
larger number will be found, but aise scat-
tered in various other portions of the neigh-
boring Republic, will be.found Canadians in
trusted positions in the wholesale and retail
drug warehouses, or in business on their own
account, and are amongst some of the most
successful business men in their adopted
country.

The fact that the Canadian graduates is in
point of Pharmaceutical education equal ta
any, and superior ta many of those gradua.-
ting from other schools, together with the
natural energy and ambition of our race,
makes him a favored applicant for places of
trust and responsinility. Hitherto, our gra-
duates have been at a decided disadvantage
when going into business in a number of the
States, which have thcir own Pharmaccuti-
cal laws, and do not permit of any one r'e-
gistering without undergoing an examination
before the State board. This we are pleased

to say has in a mcasure been overcomne
thlough ihe personal exertions of Mr. John
A. Clark, President of tIhe Council of the
Ontario College of Pharmacy, who has for
saime tit been in correspondenwc with the
various State boards of llarmnacy, and his
surcess so far, which is shiowi fully in lis
valuable lutter in this issue of the D catG;s-1,
should ensure for Iim the heCaty eoni'.
unis of every pliarimaci.t, mare particularly
6f -the younger menibcrs of the profession.
Mr. Clark has ic happy faculty of securing,
where perseveranre and demonstration of
facts can do sa, the point for which lie is
working, as was denonstrated in his exer-
tions in secuiring the amendinents to tht
Pharîacy Act of last year, and also in this
case, and we iust congratulate him on the
result of lis laborb which must have entailed
a large amiount of work and considerable
finie.

Hle has proved hiimself a diplomat of no
mean order, securing for the Phainiacists of
Ontario a recognition of their degrees withi-
out any corresponding recognition by our
college. We trust tait the Prusident's anti-
cipations may be realized in iaking the
Ontario College a " Model Callege of Phar-
macy." _

When a Retailer is a Failure.
When lie dots not understand his busi-

ness.
When hie is too honest, giving more than

hie gets for his money.
Wlen he is too anxious for trade, giving

credit indiscriminately.
When be allows aI his clerks ta liandle

his cash.
When ihe is cranky, crusty or ill.tempered.
When he depends upon others to buy his

goods for hiim.
When beor bis lihelp arc untidy orunclean.
Wlien lie is too busy ta read tradejournals

or daily papers.
Wlien he is better posted on pedigrees of

race horses than le is on quahsty of goods
sold by him.

When he is careful about the bung-hule
and never looks at the spiget for leaks.

When be buys smude goods and sells them
for first-class.

When he is continually watching his
neighbors, borrowing their ideas instead uf
adopting sonie of his own.

Whcn le is foolish enough to place his
signature te documents, the con ents of
which he does net understand
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A Botanical Sketch.

The following is a botanicail sketch, given
by Mr. Rosser, at a banquet of the students
of the Ontario College of Pharniacy, mn To-
ronto

Mr. CIHAIRMAN AND GENT.EMEN STU-

DENTS OF TIIEONTARIO CO.LLGE P o lHAi-

MACY:-

When I received your very kind invitation for
this evening,acconpanied with the intimation
that I would be expected to Imake a speech,"
I can assure you 1 was somwhcviat perplexed,
and the grateful morsel of anticipated plea-
sure was strongly tinctured nitli the bitter
thought of how unequal 1 am to your request.
However, after casting about for a subject, I
decided to give you a lttle botanmcal sketch,
not that I would pose as a prote sor in that
subject, and I am sure Professor Avison lias
drilled you to your hearts -ontent in Phane-
rogains, Cryptoganis, and every other gain,
but he tells ne lie lias not given you a
lesson on the beautiful little plant I wislh to
introduce to you now.

This plant was discovered by the first gar-
dener, Adam, in the garden of Eden, and
has since attracted the attention of man. It
is indigenous to every country and clime. In
fact it is found to flourish wherever the foot
of man bas trod.

It is called Woinan.
In appearance it is most attractive,growing

to the height of from forr-and-a-half to seven
feet. The latter variety is not, however,
much sought after, owing to the difficulty
man has in plucking the fruit from its upper
branches.

It is a domesticated plant, and is the object
of peculiar care and solicitation of the gar-
dener, who is usually not at a loss for volun-
teers to assist himu in its care, as well as
sharing in its admiration. I have known
young men spend hours and hours burning
the midnight oil in the study of this attrac-
tive plant, but 1 believe it is not necessary to
be extravagant in the matter of oil, as I am
told its study can be prosecuted with great
satisfaction with a very dim light.

This plant dues not attach itself so fondly
to the parent soil as to be injured by trans-
portation. In fact it is found to flourish best
when at a period of its exiatence it is trans-
ferred to other souis. As it arrives at the pro-
per stage fer this process, you will observe
delicate silken-like tendnls endeavoring to
fasten themselves upon the object of its
choice. It is now that the plant is robed in
its most beautiful apparel, now that it is
crowned with the most exquisite flower that
lias ever graced the carth. Shade after
shade, light upon light succeeds, till the bud
breaks forth in the loveiness of its maturity.

Man gazes and is transfixed.
It transforms the garden in which it blooms

into a paradise, the perfume of its presence

stealing over one's being like a welome deli-
ritant, appealing more to the lcart than the
sense.

Poets have sung its praises. Orators have
extolled its lovelness. Painters have decked
it in the most radiantly. beautiful, and har-
monious colors conceivable to their inipres-
sionable natures. Soercigns have bowed
down and worshipcd at its shrine. You
have all seen it, and have been more or less
under its influence. It is called "love," and
yields a peculiar etherial substance known
as the essence of two.lips, which, when ob-
tained fron a plant of tender years, is said to
bc delightfully refreshing, but not entirely
satisfying. It can be taken in large doses,
and repeated often. Yet, I vould not recoin-
nend a too prodigal use of this subtle agent,

a death being recorded fron an overdose
taken, I believe, as a wager. This essence,
by long keeping and exposure to the light,
produce an active principle known as mat-
rimony, which has a decided influence upon
the hîfe of man. It acts very differently,
however, on different constitutions; it some-
times entirely subjugates the patient, strang-
ling and crushing all nanhood fron his
being. In others it producesa most delight-
fuI feeling of felicity, awakening every attri-
bute that is both ianly and admirable in
character. Now, gentlemen, this plant is ont
you cannot well get along without, and in
selecting the one you wish to flourish in your
garden (one is usually enough in any man's
garden) be sure you get one that is accepta-
ble to your taste and compatible with your
temper. Do not choosea deadlynight-shade,
but a lily pure and beautiful in character
and aspirations. Elevate it as your standard
of purity. It will make you a better man,
and your life more useful and happy.

A very nice specimen can usually be ob-
tained for the asking, and I trust when " that
event" does occur it will be the most telir:i-
tous of your life.

The British Pharmacopæla.

AN ADDENDUM TO DE PUBLISHED.

At the last meeting of the Gene ral Medical
Council, held on Friday, November 29, 1889,
the following report from the Pharmacopia
Committee vas read and adopted :-

The Cominittee report that 29,ooo copies
of the Pharnacopeia of 1885 have been
printed, of which 559 copies remain in stock.

The Committee recommend that 3,000
copies be now ordered froin the printer, this
nunber being the saine as ordered on the
last occasion.

The Committee recommend that an ad-
dendum to the PharnacopSia of î885 be
prepared and issued in the course of next
year, as wvas donc in the case of the Pharma-
copæia Of 1867.

The Committee recommend that this ad.
dendum be prepared by Dr. Attfield, under
the direction of the Chainnan of the Con-

mittee, Sir Dyce Duckworth, and Mr. Carter,
with the understanding that no new remedies
are to be introduced into it except such as
have met with general approval. This
addendun should be prepared in suflicient
time to allow proofs of the saine to be sent
to the several members of the Conmittee at
least one nonth before the meeting of the
Council in Nlay, :890, mn order to its beng
submitted to the Council.

The Committee reconimend that the Chair-
man, Sir Dyce Duckworth, and Mr. Carter,
together with the Reporter on the Pharma-
copæia, be authorized to determine on and
to take such steps as may be necessary for
obtaining information and assistance in the
preparation of the addendumn.

RicHD». QUAIN, M.D.,
Chairman of the Committee.

-Chemist and Druggist.

Pharmaceutic Instruction In Dif-
ferent Countries.

In France, the title, Pharmacist ofthe first
or second class, depends on the degree of
general knowledge. Apprenticeship takes
thrce years and is followed by a three-years'
course ina pharmaceuticcollege. Instruction
there comptises, besides objects more or less
required everywhere, such as chemistry,
botany, pharmacognosy and pharmacy, the
following special branches: Toxicology,
investigation ofadulterations, natural history,
mmerology and microscopy. A manufact-
urer of pharmaceutical articles either bas to
be a pharmacist himself, or he has to employ
a pharmacist as business-manager.

From Germany, the education of pharma-
cists is stated to be satisfactory. General
education required for apprenticeship to be
entitled to one year's voluntary service in
the army which means maturity for upper-
secunda in government-colleges (gym-
nasia): to have passed assistant examina-
tion before a commission: three years' ser-
vice as an assistant. Finally, a one-year-
and-a-half course in a university. Approba-
tion received entitles to independent con-
duction of a pharmacy.

In Austr an apprentice is required to
have abso-.i at least four classes of a gym-
nasium. Apprenticeship takes three years
(or two years with a certificate of maturity.)
University studies take tvo years. Goven-
ment exanination consists in two theoretical
and one practical course.

In Belgium, a preliminary examination is
required before entering on a two years'
apprenticeship, during which lectures in
pharmaceutic colleges have to be followed
and alter that two examinations take place.
One of them comprises the branches of an
assistant's examination, in the other one
peculiar value is attached to the practical
performance of chemical and pharmaceutical
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operations, toxulogical and adulteration an-
alysis, microscopy.

In Italy, a four years' university course is
conbined wîith practical pharniaceutic stud-
les. There is no regular apprcussceshp.
Henry Grove, an Englishian having his
business in Florene, states that notwith-
standing "United Italy," no Italian pharma-
copeia lias made its appearance tuntil unw,
and that legal regulation of plarmacy is
equally wanting.

In Switzerland, naturity for Upper Primia
in a college confers the riglt of cntering on
a three-years' apprenticeshlip, but in iost
cases college is absolved to enter on a two
years' apprenticeship. Apprenticeship is
followed by an examination for assistant.
After the period of practical service, two
years' university course takes place, tien
government examination, whir:h includes
minieralogy, analysis ofalimentary substances
and microscopy.

Leeches and How to Keep Them.

An inquiry on leech-keeping coumes to us
and asks practical advice on the subject.
We give our own experience as carried
through some twenty-five years. The first
ten years, during clerkship period, it was the
custom of the stores in which the writer was
employed to keep them in a jar of w.ater
with a piece ofimuslin tied over it, changing
the water every two or thrce days, and the
jar placed in a cool, dark location. Later
experience tried a large broad stone jar ; a
tightly-fitting cover of tin was made slighly
conical and perforated with numerous fine
holes. The jar had native earth or inuck in
which the leeches were imported, which was
kcpt quite damp, while an inner jar contained
water and a coarse sponge in it. The use
of this was beneficial apparently in cleans-
ing the leeches as they crawlecd through it.
In the fifteen years during which the latter
method was used the loss of leeches was al.
most nothing-not 1 per ceit.--vile by the
former method, as far as my observation and
memory serve me, it was certainly over 1o
per cent.-Pharm. Record.

Bromide of Potassium as an An-
tidote to lodoform.

A case of restction of a carcinomatous
rectum is referretd to in the Wiener Medizi-
nische Blatter for July i z, 1889, in which
symptoms of poisoning were produced
through the use of iodoform. Under the use
of bromide of potassium rapid relief was
jbtained. This condition is explained by
Sampter and Retzlaff as due to the fact that
bromide of potassium exceeds all other salts
in its power for dissolving iodine compoutnds.
They state that if a test-tube be half filled
with a solution of potassium bromide (i to 3),
fifty drops qf tincture of iodine may be
added without the iodine being displaced
from its solution with the potassium bro-

mide. This condition persists for sveal
days, and bromnide of potassium, of all the
different salis recomended lin iodoform-
poisonîing, is lie only on' w h i h is capable
of retaining the indine in piernanent silution.

S•gar-Coated Plils of Creasote.

A simple method of sugar toatin, pils
coIpo:.ed of creasote or other acrid tasting
drugs, is recommended in the Apot.eker
Zeitunig. lvo mixtures are prepared, one
containing equal parts nf albuien and spirit
of ammonia ; the other a powder made from
thirty live parts of sugar and si\ty five of
starch-flour The pills, after being thor
oughly dried, are rolled, first in a wonden
rolling-box (suchi as vould be used for silver
ing them), with some of the albumen mix-
turc, and then with the starch and sugar in
another box. The boxes nust be dry on the
inside, and tIe rolled pills almost dry. A
little practice in this way will suffice to make
one expert.

Lactate of Quinine.

Lactate of quinine, which is a good formu
of quinine for hypodermic use, is best made
as recommendced by Vigier: 320 grains of
quinine sulphate arc dissolved in i2> fluid-
ounces of water containing 6X fluidrachis
of a bo per cent. sulphuric acid ; this solu-
tion is then precipitated with 4.9 to 6 fluid-
rachms of ammonia, the precipitate vasled
with waterthen warmed with iater to 8° C.,
adding lactic acid (about 75 grains) to neu-
tralization. The solution is then diluted to
3>4 fluidounces.-Runds.

Pills of Balsams, Resins and Olis.

These are at prescnt muade either with
calcined niagnesia or wvax. Whben the fonner
is used they soon become as hard as stone,
and hence-as is also the case with vax,
whose melting point is s cry high, 60° to 65°
C-often pass unchanged through the di-
gestive organs. On this accouut Stoffel
(Pharm. Weckblad) recommends preparing
the above pill-masses as follows : Sub-
stances like copaiba, creasote, oil of turpen-
tine, extract of fern, etc., arc first rubbed up
with a few drops of glycerin, after whici is
added a sufficient quantity of a mixture of
equal parts of powdered liquorice root and
powdered extract of liquorice. This makes
a mass which is easily kneaded, and does
not harden.

" BL.ACK EYE."-There is nothiug to comi-
pare with the tincture or a strong infusion of
capsicuni annuum mixed with an .qual bulk
of mucilage of gum arabic and with the ad
dition of a few drops of glycerin. This should
bc paintcd all over the bruised surface with
a camel's.hair pencil and allowed to dry on,
a second or third coating being applied as
soon as the first is dri. If done as soon as
the injury is inflicted, this treatment will in-
variably prevent the blackening of thebruised
Tissue. The same remedy bas no equal in
rheunatic, sore or stiff neck.--N. Y. Med.
Times.

Exalgin.

Exalgin (Methiyl acetanilid) occurs in two
fruis in long colorless pri.iis and in large
tnlorless prislatic plates. The first fori is
considered the purer article.

Metliyl acetanilid is fatal to dogs mi the
dlsc of 3'; gr.ais lit pouid of boda
nciglht. It causes spasis and relaxattion tif

the respiratory muscles.
In doses not fatal it acts mIostly upon the

sensarnuinnthout afTeLtng tIe icre tenters.
Acotrdinîg ta iirtlet, E\algim ini doses of

6 ta 12 grains is equal as a sedatse to anti-
prin in doses of 22 tu 30 grains. It is ex-
tretcd tlirougi the urine, oc casioniug a dian-
mitton of the daily quantity, and lien dia.
betes is also prelsent causing a reduction Im
the quantity of sugar passed.

Exalgimi is slightly soluble in cold watcr,
more easily i hot water and very casily
soluble in weak alcoliol. Its melting point
is sot° C.

Bardet gives the following formula for its
adminlistration -
Methylacetaniid (Exalgin) - 2 t4 parts.
Spiritus Menthie - 15
Syrup simp. - 30
Aquze - - - o5

Each dessertspoonful contains four grains
Exalgin.

-Dose - One to three desserts poonfuls dur-
ing twenty-four hours. - Bardet in Nouv.
Remed.

Disinfectig Infectious Faccs, such as of
persons having cholera, typhoid fever or
other contagious diseases, has occupied the
time of Uffeliann, and as a result of his
studies lie publshes the follosinmg, whiich
ncrits attention, as ;t is the first wvork of its
kind giving definite directions: To thor-
oughly disinfect liquid or nearly liquid f;eces,
the author recommends to mix them cither
wçith an equal ainount of sulphuric acid
diluted with two parts of water and aillow to
stand for two hours, or to mix tiiem with an
equal volume of hydrochloric acid diluted
vith two parts watcr and allow to stand for

twelve t. iurs. If it is desired to use five per
cent. carbolic acid, an equal part should be
added and allowed to stand tvenity-four
hours; if subihmate solution, an cqual volume
of a solution of 2 g. sublmate, o.5 g. hydro-
chloric acid ta iooo c. cm. water is allowed
to remanm mi contact with the faices for at
least lialf an hour, but rather twenty-four
hours. Quickhme recommends itself some-
times for practical reasons, but a fresh pre-
paration .s necessary and in quantities of
2.5 g. to 1oo c. cm. and tuenty-four hours>
contatt. The quantities of the abovc disin-
fet.ants to be used tu disinfect more sulidi
f.mecs and the length u time titt.ct &3 nec.cs-

sary is yet to be ascertamed. Ilot water,
which has been proposcd as an appropriate
dismnfectant, is not rehable. - l'harmaccutica 1
Record.

C A NA D IAN D R U CI S T.January, 1890
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THE BEST OF ALL.
The New and [egant Preparation

EXTRACT OF 000 LIVERS
(EXTRACTUM lIEPATIS MORRilUE.)

A Pure Extract made from Selected Cod
Livers.

Repeated CIemtical Analysis and largo clinioal
ey riena i>u:t i ity peva tuant Etract ai Codi

Livo tatit lîatvaîitiu reiia.l agenCt ove.r
offorod ta thu Modicai o ssin. I t posssses in

concetrted to itho Ilval i î.r ert

ra traie n a lari r t xat Caid Livu r Wi Mitiit II, tbj table
atures. I ti n ai o f tr h xtrt a la e .

tract ro in alrou I r i an atO111 m
ptate ai c. txerts a trucaolterattu and On oc

tp cat bIyo w l a t ri td ti i e c
Urato thea on of t riditid IL admatll

ant ito ott e ostreiauss rrit i. I e

Th indicationg for tae usa of the Extritt ar
neceuisarliyniorttaiiirit.Iiilpiiiîyand aurosàulus aCh octiona a has pt tovedi

sprlor t oiLvrOt tîiiun lauti
it cati bc givuti wlîuro )Ili wuiti îlt bu tOouratt.
tr eun s ai exau stionanti n DItorla, etc.. it
iil.i been uscîl witiî theto 1 ta cuti

lia rhoimao ant pnslaria coigeuth-i it accchr
crateH E ta action ar rei idies ant f ateriady

M T & u McGL AtS r N id y r p aira iento
Wanto anti quict.' tho di.trca!lilîlg irrita blity ittta-
lent in tissu caEes.

n tcae inutearn variti o nyumeouspct it lias
proved ta bu a mifice na case o tairo be9 y.t

lcartes Chronic Consti"tittà anti lias provoti iii-

abl lit zuany ot ber coudittu r. To tut th-
trutyuinuss ai teso natanu ftits uro wili sei a
saipie jar ta a lly hnesslciait frc of charge.

DRUCCSTS'AN TOACCONSTS D Uy RE

THE ATLANTIC MANVFACTUI1INO CO'Y.
,s I corgu St.. Halifax, Caeada.

SMITHI & McOLASIIAN CO., SpecalA e

HICKSON,
DUNC.AN

& CO.,
26 FRONT STREET,

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,
In calling the attention of aur nunious cus-
tontira ta aur largo anti varitd stock oi Faiicy
Gaads, ara picasedl ta state tliat %vu ara oxceltt.ou-afly weil lureibareti ta tilt orders lit large or timal? uantitles, asud ut inuelà botter vaine titan hitroto-
ara. Bulpu, direct froin tihe mnanufaucturer» in

German Frauîc ansd Englauti. Nia can aller
special inyýuccmcents lit ait lineti ai

DRUCCISTS' AND TOBACCONISTS' SUNDRIES
Tayés. Cutiory. SItartiing Goatis. Gantes, Vases,
l3rtabos. Bisqua F.igures. Statiaory, etc.

Vours respoectfuiiy.

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO.,

B. LAURANCE & 00.,
Wliolesale Opticians,

251 St. James St., Montreal.

Fine English Goods a Specialty.

By using our Test Cards a custoner cati be
suited at the first aittempllt.

d PALMER& SON
IMPORTERS OF

Druggists' Sundries,
Sole Agents ini Canada for

A. & F. PEAR'S SOAPS, DUPONTS BRUSES,
BERTRANDS PERFUMES.

The Largest and bet assorted Stock in
Canada of

BRUSHES, COMIBS, SPONGES,
PERFUMERY,

CHAMOIS, SOAPS, FANCY GOODS,
TOILET REQUISITES.

1743 & 1745 NOTRE DAME,
MONTLEAL, • CANADA.

T E GREAT EUROPEAN DYB

w
etsuallet fot Rihnen Mu t eauty of Color:t.

They aro tlie ON*LY UvEsî that

WILL NOT WASH OUT i
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There lit nothuitg like tlîia for Et.ength, Coloria
or F othrsues i r

f oti tir Il r I ouratorri le r.r
tour culots are Saie la Trk ik Pfs.trueing
.il îcw ahatIes ani ottiirsart dd aidt won uttîer
beiteîe(sittutc Thel &te wàrrante. ta oye
mort. oodi alid do it bertîr titat auy cither Djre.

Canada linunch: 481 St. Paul Street, Montreai.
&S" ZoaaforSansoio Cardind SootefIn.irationx

Lymanx Bros.
& CO.

WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS
VE MANUFACTURE THE FOLLOW-

ING SPECIALTIES:

Bromides.
Pure Chloroform.
Pure Ether, In 1-4 and 1-2 tins.
Ether Sulph, •725, In bulk.
Beef, Wine & Iron, In bot. and bulk.
Chloride Lime, assorted packets.
Scale Preparations.
Lyman's Citrate Magnesia.
Lyman's Fluid Magnesia.
Lyman's Alkali.
Lyman's Fluid Extracts.

AND ARE AGENTS FOR THE FOL-
LOWING:

Kline's Preparations.
Hair's Asthma Remedy.
Samaritan Nervine.
Slocum's Preparations.
Magee's Emulsion.
Hopegood's Perfumes.
H opegood's Soaps.

WAREHOUSES:

71 & 73 Front St. East

CHEMICAL WORKS AND MILLS:

147 & 149 Front St. E.

TORONTO.

A full assortment of Drugs, Chtmicals and
every requisite for the retail trade.
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TRADE NOTES.

A. W. Harding, of Morpeth, lias coin.
menced business in Vancouver, B. C.

G. M. Everest, we arc infornied, has dis-
posed of his business in Forest, Ont.

Dr. Savor, of Ottawa, has again bcen fined
for infringemnent of the Pharnacy Act.

Brown Bros.& Co., Halifax, have admiitted
W. H. Hanilton as parner.

J. W. Slaven, Orillia, is re-clected NIayor
of Orillia.

W. H. Lutz, Galt, has been clectcd Mayor
of that city.

Dr. Noxon is starting a business corner
St. Patrick and Dennison ave., Toronto.

MeKisson & Robbins, News York, had a
$5o,ctoo rire the 9tlh Deccimber.

Dr. S. Scott, Newmarket, has opened a
business there.

F. C. Simpson & Co., Halifax, have adu-
initted W. Hl. Sinpson as partier. -

Fred. R. Price, fornmerly with F. jordan,
Godericli, has commenced business in Sault
St. Marie. Mich.

J. R. Bond, Tottenlham, has renoved tu
Weston, and is succeeded in his old stand
by Brown & Co.

G. A. McCann is starting a business
corner of Ossington ave. and Dundas st.,
Toronto.

J. A. McCartlhir, formerly traveller for
EUiot & Co., has bought the stock of C. A.
Pickering, Yonge st., Toronto.

C. R. Sneath, Penctanguishene, Ont., has
sold his stock to C. A. Nettleton of saine
place.

Dr. D. M. Campbell, of Belniont, Ont.,
has sold his drug business to Dr. Cline of
the saine place.

R. M. Thurtell, of Teeswater, lias pur-
chased the business of W. B. Smith, Har-
riston, Ont.,and will run it as a branch store.

ligginbothan & Co., druggists of Brant-
ford, have dissolved partnership. Dr. Wmn.
Higginbothan continuing the business.

J. O. Stinson, of Collingwood, bas pur-
chased tue business of Dr. Pentland, Ches-
ley, Ont.

M. F. Eager, Halifax, wholesale druggist,
has suspeided payment. The bouse was
one of the oldest in the Maritine Piovinces,
and the failure created great surprise.

A. Hlorsfall, of Yarmouth, has just taken
into his drug trade a commercial partner in
the person of Dr. J. N. Harris. The style oi
the firm in future will be Horsfall & Harris.

[ N. C. Love & Co., Yonge si., Toi onto,
have been victimized by some one getting
goods from wholesale bouses, with an order
purporting to come from them.

Mr. C. Wright, has bought out Wm.
Wylliels West Toronto Junction drug store.

Thle best we can wislh him is to keep pace
with the live town in whicl lie has settled.

Jas. A. Allcn, Spadna ave., Toronto, has
failed to miake a compromnise with lis cred
hors. The stock has beci sold to K. W.
Campbell, and the assignce, J. 11. PcarC e is
winding up the estate.

A. J. Truss, foriîerly traveller for J.
Wier & Co., Ilamn ilton, lias bouglit the
business of W. J. C. Naftel, corner King and
Brock st. We urnderstand Mn. Naftel is
goinginto the interiordcorating and stainied
glass works.

Tihos. Frood, the Sudbury druggist, was
burnt out soume two weeks since, i the dis-
asterous fire which visitecd ilus enterprismng
mîining ton n. We hupe \ r. 'roud wtas it
sured, for ne lase not licard of any> thing to
that effect.

The Offico End.

Thieselling end of your store is probably all
ight,says the Ainerican Storekeeper. Your

clerks arc uncloubtedly polite and anxious to
please. Vour stock is probably kept in per-
fect order. The windows shie wtl elbow
grease. The floor is spotiess mn its cleanh-
ness. Your show cases are polisheld until
the) shaine like the facbes in a Sabbath school
at Christmas tUne. But how about the ofdice
end ? Have you any office to wthich you
can retrc r for a little private busines-, chat
upon occasion ? Is there any pardctilar
place in your store to wlhich ail your clerks
do not have frec access? Are not your papers
scattered about wvithout order, and can you,
ai a nonent's notice, put your hand on any
bil you have received dluring the past six
months? WC hope that you have a linat
little office, and that you are as systenatic
iii caring for it as we would like you to be,
but we are , nevertheless, going to preach to
you about the necessity of having such a
place, and tell what should characterize it.
First, we would have it so arranged, if possi-
ble, without sacrifacing lght andi space, that
ut would be screensed fron public view. h lere
we would receive ail travelling ien, and so
far as possible, look at their samples. liere
we would have a desk sacred to tlie affairs of
the head of the house, in whicli could be
systeinatically arranged the correspondence,
bil-files, letter-files,, price lists, catalogues,
and other papers which one msay need at
any moment to secure soie desired infor-
mation. Tis tlesk should permit of iocking,
and the proprietor should teac the clerks to
look upon it as his special property, and that
it is not to be disturbed by then. We can-
not speak too strongly of the importance of
preserving the catalogues sent by nanufactu-
rers and jobbers. ThIough theyiay not seem
to contan information wshidh às useful to)ou
to-day, they wil[ probably be wanted badly
before long. They will save you fron saying
a great iany "I don't knows" to your cus-
toners. The bill files are of great impor-
tance, too. It nay seem lto iany that a bill

hai survived its usefulne wlcn the goods
have becn chlcerked of, and tue hll p.ud. It
udaIl ireguienatly prove valuable, how-ever, to
re order by, or to settle sonie point on w hi la
inemnory is not to be trusted. Corespon.
cence shouald adwaVas be proiptly answered,
and then filed away for reference. Letters
should always be copied It ntll often sase
embharraing discuiioi w ithl wholesalers if
you preserve copies uf ail orlders. Witlh tie
great abundance of clicalp and serviceable
office furniture to be hadl, this feature of the
store -an le isade a coifort and a loy.

Now lt's Perjury.

Another chapter in the long se ies of legal
tlinaultie, bet een Alpwhionse Ma:r, of Nta

jor' s ceane nt fatle, aid George Thicmuani,
his formller eiplos e, cwvas leard yesterday af-
ternoon in the Gates s menue police court,
when Thiemnann's exainination on îtlajor's
charge of perjury was begui before Justice
Keniiia. Thieiann wvas suted in the City
Court a year ago hy Mrs Major to recover a
mnortgage that she clailned le hadl fradu-
lently obt.ained fromt laer. The iortgage
was for $2,oco and w%-as assighed by Ntator
to his wvife, through Thiemuann. On the trial
of that action Thiemnann snore that le had
nese: .igied .,. .ausunent to Mrâ. Nlajor
and that tie kncew nothmg of it. Mlajor ac-
cuses hlim of perjtring hillself an this cou-
nection, as lie sait! lie witinessed hui atfix
lis signattare to tIhe document an question an
hie tofite tf Stepenit 1)itclett, a niotary pub-
lic, ait 2 Nev Chanbers street, New York.

11:1.) FOR Tilt-. Gi.AND) JURV.
Justice Keriaa ii the (;ate- avenue police

court, this morning, rendered a deci-,ion in
the case of Alphose Maior against George
Thieanann, tle charge being one of perjury,
the facts of wthicl have alread- bee-n pub-
liied in The Citizen. i lis tonii<r hield Thie-
mann to await the action of the Grand Jury.
-Brooklyn Citizen.

Custons Decisions.

The following decisions were rendered by
the board of custos- clii ing .Nos enber and
Decemnber

Aluaiiinm bronze. 30 ier cent.
A-paragus ltants, 2o ier cent.
Ba-,snood, uiver 1-Ii mthii tinaclk-, 20 pier

cent.
" Book Buyer, The." 6 cents per pouind

and 2o pier Cent.
Castile soap in cakes, 2 cents per poind.
Corncob pipes, 25 per cent.
Frank Siddal's latindry soap, 1 cents

per pounid.
Frillings and aounces, 35 per ccit.
Glazier' diainonds set iii brass, steel or

iron. 50 per cent.
Jellyine, vhes not sweetened, 2 cents tier

pouid.
Labels, al silk, letters woven or printet,

30 per cent.
Labels, all cotton, letters woven, 25 per

cent.
Labels, ail -.uti, lctters pranted, 3ah ier

cent.
Plate glass, bent, value to include rost of

bending, 2o per cent.
Sanitary and ingrain wail paper, 35 per

cent.
Snons-slhovels made of wood, 25 lier cent.
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FORMULE.

COi.OGNE WIIATER.-(RUSS. PliA)

O1. Cinnam. Cassix, - part.
OI. Caryophyll, i part.
T inct. Moschi, - - - :Part.
O1. Aurant. FI., - -M 2 ptS
OI. Aurant. Cort., - 2 parts.
01. Rostnarini, 2 parts.
OI. Thymi, -- 2 parts.
01. Citri, - - parts
Qi. Lavandule, 4 parts.
01. lierganot, 18 parts.
Spt. Vini. (go per sent.), 2,400 parts'
-Rdschau.

A CURE FOR DANDîRuFF.--Jr. A. J. Har-
rison, of Bristol, recominends the following
salve for dandruif:
Caustic potash, 8 grains.
Phenic acid, - - 24 grains.
Lanolin, na 3jv M.Cocoanut ail, .

This preparation should bc rubbed into
the scalp morning and evening. Complete
cure is usually etfected in one to thiree
months.-Le Progres Mcd.

SEA FOAM FOR THE HIAIR.

We take the following formula fron the
Druggists' Circular.
Amnionia water,
Cologne vater, -
Alcoho',
Water, -

2 drs.
2 drs.
4 ozs.
4 ozs.

Nuierous formulas are extant for this pre.
paration, but the above is typical of them
al, the essential features appearing ta be a
volatile alkali, sa that any excess will evapo-
rate, rendering subsequent washing unneces-
sary, and an agrecable perfume in combina-
tion with dialuted alcoliol.

Sane of the formulas contain a relatively
smnall proportion of potassium carbonate, as
in the following :

Ammonium carbonate, 2 tirs.
Potassium carbonate, Ia grs.
Oil of bay leaves, -20 inins.
Oil of clove, 2 ins.
Alcohol, -7 .
Water, - - - 9 ozs.

Mix the oils witlh the alcohol, dissolve the
carbonates in the water and mix the two so-
iltions slowly.

MENTHOL. CATARII SNUFP.

'hle Germuan chcinists are now selling the
above very freely in snall is. boxes contain-
ing about i oz. andi the article is said ta be
very effectual.
Take
Menthol - - - - grs. 2
Powdered sugar - - - 3j.

" roast coffee - - 3j.
Make a powder. One pinch ta be taken

hourly.
COCA INE TOOTHACIIE PEI.LETS.

Take of
Cocaine hydrochlor - - - 15 grs.
Opium - - - 6o grs.
Menthol --.-.-. -. 15 grs.
Althea, powd - 45 grs.

Makc into a mass with glycerin and gun
arabic, and divide into pellets weighing one-
half grain cach.

One of these placei in a hollaw, aching
tooth is said te give prompt relief.-(Zeits.
d. alig. Oest. AI>. V.

LAUNDRv INDi.:i.IE INK.-A Iasting
black ink, particularly excellent for cotton
and linen goods, the Nat. Druggist says may
be prepared after the following formula:
Nitrate of Silver, 6 parts.
Sodium bicarbonate, - - 9
Tartaric acid, 2 "
Anaionia water, strongest - 12
Gum arabic, powderc - 5 "
Water, - - - (. s.

Dissolve the silver nitrate and sodium
bicarb. separately in distilled water, and mlix
the solutions. Filter and iasi the precipi-
taie on the filter until the filtrate giecs no
reaction with hydirociloric acidi. Rub up the
pasty precipi Pte vithl the tartaric acid dis-
solved ini the aminonia. Dissoive the gum
arabic in sufficient water andt add ta the
solution, and finally add sufficient water ta
bring the whole up ta thirty-five parts.
Write with a clean quill or glass pen.

LAXATIvI Pil..

R.-Sulphate of iron,
Extract of aloes,
Extract of hyoscyanutîs, na i gramme.
Alcololic extract of nux vomica,

0.15 centigrammes.
Make fifteen silver-coated pills.
M.-Sig. One ai niglt.-La Normandie
Medicale.

Ni..w AUSTRIAN PHARMACOIEIA.--The

seventh revision of the Austrian Ilhar-
nacopo:ia has been coinpleted, and will

come into force on January ist, if9o. The
sixti revision was issued in October, 1869.
There are altogethter 578 articles in the
seventh edition, which is 43 iore than there
were in the last. A very considerable ad-
vance is shown in that part of the w'ork de-
voted ta the exanination of drugs.

Advertisemenfs uinder thie following hladings
will be charged for at tho raio of ONE CENT
PEiR WORD FOl EACII INSERTION.-Situn.
tions Vacant. Rniisines-s Wati.,I. Goods for Ex-
chanaige. Situat ions Wnted. Buisiness for Sale,

1iscellateous.

Business for Sale.

D ltl"G STOlRE. IN A SMART IIANUFACTUR-Ing own: sial stock: suitabIe for a .voung
physician; easy terms. Ilox 413, Londo, ont.

Situations Wanted.

G RADUATE O. C. P. DESIRES SITUATION;
-good oxnperience. city references. salary

moderato. Aidjress Rooni Eight, Russell holiuse.
Yongo streot, Toronto.

Situations Vacant.

DRUG ASSISTANT WANTED-MUST BEcood dispenser. Apply to ANDREW JEF-
FREY, crneîîr Yqunq and Cariten strcets, To-
ronto,

WESTERN AGENTS FOR

Gray's Syrup Red Spruce Gum.

Recent Arrivals:

Merck's Scale Pepsine, Chloraiamid, Sul-
fonal Bayer, Acetanilid, Paraldehyde, Eu-
calyptol, Cocaine Crystals, Cocaine Hydro-
chior, and we have aflways on hand a full
hne of New Reniedies.

Ve complete stock of cverything re-
quired in the business.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Batgen's Confectioney

t&' Goods all FIRST-CLASS and all ONE
PRICE.

"How's your stock?"
Thet scason during whicl Cold In the Ilead nnd

Cattarrh are inost prevalent fi; now upon us, and
every druggist in the land shouldt have upon hils
shelves a 1liberal supply of NASAL IIAL., and
should, on uo account, during tho atll. ',inter

nd Spring mionths, allow hinself to be with-
out It.

NASAL BALM
Is the only certain and spCedy cure for Cold in the
Head and Catarrh in ail its stages ever placed
beforo the public. This may seem a strong nssor-
tion, but it Is backed by iundreds of testlntouinls
li our possession, and is furtier proved by the
rapidly incrcasing salo witIh which it is meeting
li ait parts of the Dominion.

NASAL BALM Is one of tho best advcrtised pro-
parations in the market. and is this season being
moro largely advertised than over before. Its
merits are now litng placed beforo tie puIblic
througlh thei medituu of ncarly Foui tlunîî.n,
Nmvsîr.ns. Circulars. 4odgers, pamphlets and
advertising novelties are bcing conistantly sent-
tered broadenst over to country, anid theso must
inevitably creato a greator deniand this season
for Nasal Bali than ever beforo. Uniler the cir-
cumstances the proprictors feel warranted in
asking. 110w Is Youn STocx? iavCyou asupply
on hand ta meet thtis dlemaund? If not, place an
order with vour wholesale dealer at once.

CAUTION-The trade is cautioned ta beware of
parties offering remedies in imitation of NASAL
BALM. or offorin containers for putting up sucli
imitat:ons. Our design, iamo anitd t rademark are
registered, and we aro deternined ta protect our
rights li the future, as in tho past, and wilt
rigorously prosecute tilt parties trading in such
imitations or Infringements. NASAL BALM can
bo iad of ail wholesale dealors, and yau will find
it ta yousr interest ta ordor your supply at once.

Fulford & Co., - Brockville, Ont,

The London Drug Co.
LONDON, ONT.,

IMPORTERS, ----
WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS,

ATIN

MANIIFAOTURING CHEMISTS

Janutary,r189o
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* NOTES •ON v (APSULES

KREHBIEL CAPSULE Co.,OF KALAMAZOO, MICHICAN,U.8.
OLUBILITYD ThefrstrequisitCof a capsule is its SoLU u TY, orSOUU II UDits .î aility to0 dissolve quickly in the stomach and

and distribute its ingredients. Our Crpsules are nianufactured by a
new process, (rom the fuiest iniported French gelatine obtainable at
the lowest possible dissolving tenmperature of the gelatinc, and the
result is the Mos-r SoLnI.a and QUIcKEsT DIssoLVfv Capsule on the
market. Send for samples.
" The second requisite of a capsule is a smooth. even Cur, which
U enables the dispenser te move easily. 6l1. and at the same gives

greater accuracy of capacity. Our Cut is square, even and clean.
Send for samples.

I The third requisite of a capsule is the fitting of the cap and body
together, so that in handling they will int come apart, and allow

the medicine to be wasted or scattered over other capsules in a
box. Our capsule joins the closest and neatest of any. Send for
samples.

M AD The color of a capisule, wh:le not of vital. simportance. must
be looked a. Our capsules are clcar, ligit-colored.tnd the

cleaniest .indl neatest mn.tue. Send for sainples.
MADR PONTS We shall nmcrely mention these They areMIlVR PINTS lighiter in weighit. yet tnot ait the expense of

strength. They dot t C lip " in filling. Thtey' arc clastic. They
stand any climuate. They are Ierfect goods. They wîil satisfy you,
Sentd for satiples.

PRIGE Last, but not le.st. cones 1Rrcr. Tlcy are tie cligArUSTPRIUD in price of any repuitable capsule mnade, as well as% the
cmaF.t'ii'T to ise, on accouint of their niergt%. Seni for satuples

lm0W TO GEi THEI 'Your wholesaler should leep them, butHUW O GEV U THDil if hie does not. sendi your cilder direct
to us. and wVe wll ship frce of express charges. provided yotir order
anoints to ft valuc of a hnMf gross. or ditîl send ïour order to the
nearest wholesale custoner of ours, and the order will be filled.

P WICES.
"No MT Capsules, 7 Sizes, 00-5, Boxed

té I 46 08 di

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

In Metal Cans of 1,000
Card Boxes of 100

" " 100
" " 100

each,
''

",

60c. per M.
per doz. 90c.
% grost. $5.00.
gross, $9.00.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Krehbiel Capsule Co.
FACTORY, 1002-1032 CAMERON STREET. PLI

Mo KALAMAZOO,
MICHIGAN. U.S.A.

~ASE MiiENTI ON TI IlS PAPER.

."KING OF PAIN."

Druggists and Dealers pronounce if the

best selling medicine they have.

O. O. RICHARDS & C0.,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

Lawson & Jones
-EOREST CITY'

T.A=L WO.-S
LONDON, - - - -- CANADA.

Established 1882.
Wo are the only firm in Canada devoting

special attention ta

Chemists' Printing
and with our present facilities we can success-
fully couipete with anyot thoAinerican orEuro-
reau Label brouses,.'M c invite coruparison of onr work andl priceq
wit othera o. r ai oupplv Estes' Turned
Wood Boxes. Gill's Seainless Tin boxes, Paper
Pill and Powder Boxes,Cartonsandspecial ines
of Containers.

Write for Catalogue. Mention this paper.

LAWSON & JONES,
226 King Street, London, Canada.

For saIo at Manufacturers' Prices by the leading
wlào]esa),u dlruggists and driuiggist.s' sun-

clrymuenà tlhroughout Caniada.

J. M. FORTER,
MANUFACTURIER OF

grade Cigars

143 I 153 9t. )jaurice St.,

MONTREAL.

T

T. MILBURN&CO
55 Colborno Street,

TORONTO, - . - ONI'ItO.
SPE:CIAf i'IES:

Ilurdock Blood Bitter«.
Ilur.ek I9l-alingt Oint ment.

Ilurdock I.. an.d N Pllater.
Thirdock P'illtz.

Victoria Il lo e
Victoria alucm.uid V.a l'mir.

eilagyaird'Itigvar.l'tiCathartie 
Pills.

llag>tar.i's ikack il.
ilianvia r(' Condition lowders.

Dr. Wiso)5ta net l it mtl-lt
lingsîard's Cart tie Spice.'

lr, Fowlr Extract St rawberrv,
Dr. iloyer's livia ie 8iti.l.

Dr. Fife's Wornim Lorencees
National Pills.

Egyptian f orneth's Worm Cand.
Freeriran's Soothing Syrup,

Preiant'> Worin Pow.lers.
Frecianu'e Now I)omnitle Dves.

Dr. L.ow's Sul hitur Snr. w r
Dr. "w' Pain Cure Oil.

31ilbuttrnt's Deef. f ron and Vine.
iiburn'sQuininoWVinet. Ruicoo's liairitevi ver.

canada Tiuss factly•
Establishled 18ML

F. CROSS,
. 712 Craig Si.. MONTREAL.

Beforo 3anufneturer of all kinds of After
11sf1g. Trusses. Instriiiients for pihv. using-

sical Deforinittes. Artinfcial f.inibs, ros-4 lin.
proved Chest Expan.der. and Shoulder llrace.

The Deaf made to Hear.
tTrElsfti Stockiigs. etc.. on hand. and inalo

to order.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

En>îToR CANA:>nAN DaRUctsT.
SI,-l send to you for publication in your

journal a nunber of letters, which will show
the -.ork that 1 amn carrying out for the
benefit of the graduates of our College.

I have obtained copies of the laws regu.
lating the practice of pharmtacy in force in
the United States, and have been corres-
ponding with the Secretaries of various
Boards of Phannacy established under tiese
btrs, and at tiis date have received the fol.
lowing favorable replies to my requests,
iwhich wcre that these Uoards of Pharnacv
would accept the diplona of the Ontarno
College of Pharmnacy as sufricient evidence
of the qualifications of the holders thereof,
and enable ite graduates of the Ontario
College of Phannacy to be registered, "with-
out examination," and entitle them to engage
in the practice of pharmacy in these States.
This work lias taken considerable time, and
a large amount of correspondence lias neces.
sarily been recquired to bring this to a suc.
cessful Issue. I an pleasecl to be enabled
to inform the ineinbers of the College that,
up to the present date, I have received favor-
able replies from several States.

The following letters require no explana.
lions from me :-

Board of Pharacy, State of «M issouri,
SI. Louis, Oct. 27th, :SS9.

Mr. Jno. A. Clark,
Prest. Ontario College PhanacV.

)E\%R Sint,-YVours of the i5th, contaiilng
the " Pharmacy Act," at hand.

Graduates of ite Ontarin College wil be
reg.istered by this Board without examina-
lion upon piresentation ofdiploma.

vours truly,
'M. W. AI.EANDER,

Sec'v.

Commissioner of Phiarnacy,
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 21st, 3889.

Mr. John A. Clark,
Prest. Ontario College Piarmacy.

DEAR SiR,-At a meeting of the Conncc-
ticut Bloard of l'haracy, held ai the capital,
Hartford, Vcdnesday, October 23rd, it vas
votcd to accf.pt the diplom.a of your College
as sufficient evidence of the qualifications of
applicants for registration as pharmacists in
tihis State.

It is a pleasure to congratulate you on
your most excellent law, as il ensures the
comning generation of pharmacists to be well
educated for ihcir business.

,Our law is not as ngid as wc would like,
but is the bcst we could obtain owing to our
systemi of reprcsentation in our Legislature,
the balance of power being held by the sma!l
towns, and they arc very careful to pass no

law that would be very severe upon their
constituents. Thanking you for papers, etc.,

I an, yours truly,
Citas. A. RAPEI.YE,

Sec'y. Conn. loard of Pharmacy.

Camden, N.J., Oct. 3:st, 1889.
Mr. J. A. Clark,

1)E.\R SIR,-In answer to your enquiry
regarding registering graduates from the
Ontario College of Pharmacy, the New
Jersey State Board will accept diplonas
front your College the same as other colleges
in the United States. Persons wishing to
be registcred, on presenting thteir diplona
and on paynent of tiwo dollars, a certificate
of registratioi nill be granted.

RCspcctfully,
A. P. BROWN,

Sec'y. Ncv Jersey State Board of Pharmacy.

State Board Pharmacy Examiners, -
La Grange, Ga., Oct. 2Sth, 1889.

Jno. A. Clark, Esq.,
l'rcst. Ontario College Pharmacy.

DiE.i SinR,-Your favor of 24th receiied.
An much obliged to you for the copy ofyour
law. You are certainly right. I believe in
styling yours the "?Model law." The only
derect that I can sec in it is that it does not
embrace clause against adulteration.

The cnclosed report, written by ie, has
now become a law, as Gov. Gordon signed
it on the 26th inst.

Any one who graduates from the Ontario
College of Pharmacy can register in Gcorgia
without further examination.

Vours truly,
H. R. SLcE, JR.,

Secy. Georgia Board Pharmacy Examiners.

State Board Pharmacy Examiners,
La Grange, Ga., Nov. 5th, 18S9.

Prest. Jno. A. Clark,
Hamilton, Canada.

DE.\i S:R,-Your favor of :st received.
Pl>l.ise acccpt thanks for the copy of the
Dominion Law against the adultcration of
foods, drugs, etc.

Allow me to corgratulate yo ipon having
the truly "NModcl Law on Phtarmacy-in
America."

Wishing you continued success in your
cndcavors i elevate our profession,

1 an, yours trily,

H. R. SI.aCK, Jit.,
Sec'y.

Commissioners of Pharmacy,
Distict of Columibia,

Washington, D. C., Nov. isi, iSS9.
,Mr. Jno. A. Clark,

Prest. Ontarin College of Pharmacy.
DEAR SitR,--Yors of 29th inst. to hand.

li reply would state that we will accelpt your
diploina hefore our Board, and vill register
any applicant upon it. Accept my thanks
for Pharinacy Act and paier, etc., sent. I
have nailed you to.day an announcenent of
the National College of 'harnacy of this
district, also a copy of the constitution and
code of ethics. The College of Pharmvacy
is tmerely a teaching college, and is a dis-
tinct body fron the l'harinacy Board ; in
fact, lias nothing to do with the enforcement
of the Phlarmiiacy law.

The National College Pharmacy requires
ti..t each student shall pass a junior exan-
ination before entering the senior class. In
this examination they are required to make
an average of sixty per cent.

In the final examination for the degree,
the student has to correctly answer seventy.
fi% e pet cent. of the questions asked in each
and every branch. Further information in
regard to our Board vill be clheerfully given
upon application.

Vours truly,
R. L E..:or,

Secretarv.

North Dakota Board of Pharnacy,
Secretary's Office,

Bismarck, Dak., Nov. 4thi, :889.
John A. Clark, Esq.,

Hamilton, Ont.
DÎn.R Ssin,--Yours to hand containing

vour law, etc. Accept thanks. It htas lots
of<good ideas, uhich we will try and adopt
and have in our laws this winter. We will
recognize the Ontario College of Pharmacy.
We wvill graint certificates to graduates of
your College upon applicant making and
filling out the proper blanks and presenting
his diploma, and paying a fee of $2.

I mail You 1837.88 reports. Our report
for 1889 will soon be out.

Yours truly,
FRANKI FRasit',

Sec'y.

Board of Pharnacy, Stale of Wisconsin.
Janesville, Wis., Nov. iSth. 389.

Mr. J. A. Clark,
Prest. Ontario College Pharmacy.

MY DEAR Stir,-Your letter was read at
Our meeting, and while we recognize no
diploias from any college, yet put your
diplomas on the same basis as State certifi.
cales, and I was dirtctcd to notify you that
vour d:plomas would be recognized in this
State as certificates of registration without
examination, provided that you accept the
diplomas of the Departient of Pharnacy,
University of Wisconsin. I have written to
Prof. Power 'o forward you full particulars
in rTegaTd to graduates fron said depatmentt.
Awaiting your reply, I am, sir,

vours respectfully,

Sec'y.

january, 1890
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Unîiversity orf i('tit
I >epa-rt inctît îtf I 'itiirtacy,

Nld~î.Nça. 25t1t, 1889.
lit10. A. Clark, Esc1.,

I'rest. Ontat1in Collegu I'Itarilaey.
i>t.ttt SIR, - Vour Iettcn of Octobirr 2 st to

.Secretatrv. liciistrcet, relctiîg Io Ilte legis-
trîtion t if dit gratdtteac, of >'our Coliege of

llli.trttta-cy, initier tic l'larîui îcy I..a'.'. of îiîis
.sitte. îsithotit %vîtutaii.ias chaly receivcdl
1»' hit. Afier coistl:inioi wîith the cater
imeti>ers of iti. Iloard, il %vas ticcicl( in t

titis reqîlte.t Cotîl c hi'Coliplied m it prut'.ided
iliat îlîc gratîtc'.e of tite wisc.însîîî 1"itvcr.
sity Seltiol oif I'ha.rinac>' are iî,niarl'. tîccre-
<iîted by y.îîr Collegc or the l'haranacy Act

of ontirio. ;ci< I have laeît tcqttestcl b>'
Mr. Hi-istreî in adrîse you Io titis CiTccî.
i encioae midi tiiý *%Ir. liciiistrett'% icter,
.1id.isci fortrd by' -.;liaittail a copîy of ocîr
.îînual c;ialIgtuc whitci ,ta-tes Ille rcicîirc.
talents oif ocîr bcitool. V»oc %viIl sec t.îî the
cuîrricuîlumî tif the latter is sontewliat morte

e,\tecldt icî college yot sICC'ify as5
Itavîng becît placed oin voîîr -accreditcd list.

.and wc ilicrefore trust titat tite tens of rcci*
prociît' wili be sýatisf.actîon te) vouî.

rht :îpprovtî, ter oîliertvibc, <if suicit ait
.îgrcrnîcnt v'ois inay k:ndly coîitîîtlîicatc
cititer tuî M\r. i leiîîîsîrcî or to aie

l'cr'. resî)cctfully yoains.
F. Il. IIOWVE.

Iloa;rtl of Ili;crîitc%. suiîte of Ala1banî,a,
Selitî .Ain, Nov. 2otlt. I889.

'.nI. Inn. A. Clark.
i>rest. Ontnrigi ctiicgc I'h:îtriîtîay.

l)E.lk Sîk,-A*z a iiicc:isig of the loard of
I'larînacv of te Sitaie of Al.tbaýina.. heuI in
'Montgomeîtry, Alat.. Noveinhcr t3th, î889. 1
itvs instrtîctei 10 acvist Ytcî îh.'t îlis iloard
xvili recognize difflotti.s front tte Onta'rio
College oi 1li.iatacy.

i'cry ttîîly >'ocîr!i.
E. P. c.. ,;cv.

Itoard of Plirninca for thc- St:ce of Fiorida.
Ocala. 1FIa., Nov. 2îsî, I8S9.

Jo.A. Cla:k.
Ilmrct. Ontario Collegt: l>ltarinacy.

à1v l>i'%u SIR,-V'ncîns oif Octobcr 2:3rd.
conta.ining Pllîairilacv Act, ctc., dluiy rcccivccd
anad contents noicd. 1 atm very glad tal have
rcceivcd the saine. 1 thin., as yoti sa.', illat
it ts a irtodcl of 'harmacy ia.v. and %htall

%%'m:h yotîr pcnnissinîî consuit iis hesis~, in
perfect outr newl>' salade lird, espIcciailly (in
rules for îiîc gutidance oif r-x.tnincrs, --a slitl
bchlappy to gazant ercrtifiseates to.ail gmIatiatte-,

o! pour College appîlying for %lc satue. on tht
ground if Nccîtn a 1 f po'uîr i'hatnna.cy ACI,
whiclî rcqîtirce four er'practical experi.

cnce in îiharniacy.
flelicvc ie, my Icar sir.

Veains venv sinccrcly.

E-'xcute dIclay mnade ii n anst-wcr, but
business cf iinipnatnc pceiaining in iht

Souîth it )kuta Iluard <if Ilhî,rîîitc%.
Aberdeent, 1);%., l)ecc. <'ii, îS8î.

J ln. A. Clark.
I)iF.ia SIR,--lit set tii Yoîirs, tf 2tid iniîs..
votic sa' liant otîr 114);Ici itects (11 second

'luesclai' iii Jaîîuary :î \V';Itertoît. Suth
Dakota, and 1 ii place >-our lettti and re-
quest before ilten fuor actiont, .111t1 I hîave 11

doubt but yocîr certificates or ipiitas t.ili

bc uîfficiecnt let entitie to regi-tratiosi iii <Ir
St;îîc.

\'.îcrs re'. 1iectftih..
i'. F. S ,FRi NtiNS sec".

The Diffloilis <if the >:lt.trio Cii -4c' <if

i'I.itîncv wvili titerefore lac accejited t ai tue
IioIderaý rcgisteredl itîoi il Ini the fil[Oisg

St-acs :Missouri, Connîecticutî. Nt%%' jersey.
Gcorgia, District of Coluîîîbia. Noth l>akoî.

Aiinî. Florid.
'I'lese State.. conitanît 5<tiltC iîilltiits A it

lThe oj.îtiîons 4c\lrcsNcdl ai tite foregoing
letters rcgarding our i'îrnc> c.iaittel>.

iet w have now tht MdLnv.î on l'har
*aaa«cy it Attacrira,' is boîttetiig fur mhlicît

tic hîave rnason to bc coîtgranitec. antd if
arc lIle tc Nidel i'ltriina-ca l.aîv.' %vt>'
utot aiso thî- Model Coliege of Illtar.ttacy ?

Witit a laîgijc.innua.l revenue olîtaned fronît
ainnuil dlues fixînt druggists. fW., front sits.
dent:. arrnd estatainfees. dîcere are no
goond rc.lis to '.e advaitccd iîtat <an sitîw

aban siiould iot liat. a Col!ege wvell
cqttiped ntitla alfile tht oclenît appîîiîccs re.

quired for giviîtg a thorougi pltarîtmcctîtic:îi
CcIlic,ttionu, Cltlllyiîg tlîanougliy «ittipetet

teatcîters,. ntl tiIl htâve' soute futnds tîtat will
cîitble tîlîcCouliil Io itiore fttllv 4-aria' oui
tite îmoviçionv; of tite Act, csp)cciailiy tas Cn.-blr
tîcite d %vie'l ila at cases; %vitre illen 11ta>'

lac carmvitn oit e business oif clruggi!axs coin-
117arv bite lawu. Il is ccntainaly lte dluty> of

:îll thi îîtcmbcr% <of %lac Cotîncil in give itis
vanitr c.treful attention, ai imite in thtcer
cfiorts to attain titis ver. desirable 1îositînîu.

Jott% A. Cs..ux.
litîuiion. Dec. z3rd. i).

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS.

D)i-u SIR,- Wili v.oit kzindly inforti ailte
b>' a feue Unes in 'uîur ra.lu.alae mnti, if

tierc is any law in îmcucnt onc wl in is acdo-
aliy engigcet in te tîttnu.tciinng tmade,
front usinig lic nanic *".\anuf.icttringý ilih.r.
inacibat," "'.Ia.nufaicturng Chîent'tsî or~Na

[Wez bciic'.c as fli.t a at prescnit an>'
one naav enb-agc in. the ni.inuf-icitrni busi'
nessa:nd caîl tirnscIf *"Ma.ntîfatcitring Clicîn'
ist,' etc., without being ncgibtcretl. a, loîng as
hc ulisposes of his goois aI m. lvlcr . 1)1 not

ina retail wy]Eu

Ontario Colioge of Phiarniacy.

lThe fouilow ing~ lisi (:Olttitri'.e the i.iue of
thIoNe uli o sîccddin p.t'.silg the Itsitir
emsaitiliatioî at the 0tiît o Cib .le>ge Ar

l îor,- il.talev. lioneît. A lLi .1. R.'.
LuckIî.îitî. ~ NI K.c .î nt hir~. Fine k.

Stdr,î.joue,, Dinl..Ialr unlooti.
î.oyd. S.itw V*Cr. ttcclrllllck. Ml< (;lbhlti

i'asbs L.ist D avidso>tt fllnes A\. 1l
Ni'cholsmon, Coslîing. I lur-gc's. )ont
Gregoury. i(ev.cy. Colngei. \leldruît. '1.îig

ter. Clîapitt:ut. Citanîberm, .îne.. (.-en.
WVilhaî.11ý, Rogers, Ai îit.ronig. Chalet,. Es

Stewariit. îeki.Ncr Ru ., Ca;lttîh
Inselîîrtgiî Sliat e. 1 ;îll. Veoîîlt.m.

Allen. A lot

P'resripttionî. %Vynne, Elhotî. Rice
Matea Nidica Wyîîîle.i iillneli. Le

maître. :'tlcsi A . E*llnit. R'itc.
Thte fouioitwiiî.4 are the rcsult' of the. Vth

Set'i ?Aîiual exaîninaîî"ît lited ia>t mîonta.

but candidates îurcscîtcdtlii;tie.

sujct..4: test Ailier,; o>~c n tiis toiles

-. illai forincr csaîuînaîîoît'.
*rite s-pccial, siniai.ts itre alito c.i

noue oif the c'îci lae in:vtîg fuifulci the
necc%.try condtiton%îi. lThe Cotanctl g~id
ittcciai1, $antî:CI i1. Tlaylor. Cliîîton: the
C.nîît.îl biiî r iiteda.tl. ~Vl Iaîtviî'oî. Ki p.

lien. l'a'.sed iî entier oif mtent- (Ge. ..
1'caI. I b5l jas. ('.. Ros.Eîltv. '.'

J. E. l>e-tar'uîg, Cobolurg. Alibent Il. Joitte.
Si. Caitlinesic. i'i.sdutsîh t no%. amti
oit jîrcvîlo ît -G. C. llycr%. Ilag-
crv.iflc: Joint 1I odg,ý,on, I;niaîttuîn Wîiliain

Citas. G. «MîIla.rd, orillia:; T. c. ihl.

J.EL Rot, an. *ril>ssîburg. Fredricl, Rtois.

CHARTERED BANKS.

rnu, fooing as a lîý,t of te bink, a
C-inada.ý acting tîndcr a 0i).îîttîion (.nycrn-
talent Clîartr:

<:,Iatk of <,î',', r.es l
liomntot PtAU).Là e l iiL aissinltol,

Onîtario 19.3ak. 0'îu of iawab.

ItAliL of Il. \. Atrrira. aiiatiqittc \att:.iisti

flanq jui.Tac,ètie- q7artier 1 salon llaa1< of 'nuîa
Itxil.1w'., Vilile MatrI'. %Ir.î.n >1. joau.

Mol.té'mIlak. L.t.T.0wîaihiî.. Iliolk

#taill of Sova! etima. lutifax 19-tilkiajgqî.,
3>tr. Ilin or lla!X IlAual f a! ormontis.

P'"4' Iaift do Eanta 111àof Varmtlal
t'utoiltik d., COCiI -ik nt WVtn.t.uir

llank of X Ilrutettulck. 1 Nopir, flîak

liti !Iil.l o.Itltamil

jallimiv. let»
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FREDERICK STEARNS&C 0

Windsor, Ont., Detroit Mich,
San Francisco, New York City.

Muf AINI1IH IiIAlMACISTS,
Detroit, Mich., U.S.

W chcrtotliteTr.sîk fu il ,o ell ie falOîs sVn, sân.
dard Penrnseui.d<tdueîs it nut own iat stactute.

cf lite 4:e>serai ; Stc. i -. ,, atctar lu,ýi> ,*. c ri îcd %,, ilsr aOnuy

l'ice I.ssIr antd 4"àa acts. any cf wbiclt seaul bc tstilmi
po.ttid ois tat3lcallou.

IIuIid *lssr..t. (zsaycd>.
mlfast ractu SOtac ISi and îcsh e

t

Iqill ois nd atssSug Geltasi andi I*eatî
Coaied. Ttstet Gtlisuc.

Graîtulc,.
lIIxjsss-Wvs.-. lianctres% <taycdi. Solutions. Oint.

iOcitis.. Crr.tt-.
Ie 0su.sae-ort litsIc l:iliedt. hautd 1-iicdl aîti lt1î11i1y.

ipewdesed frgsAsac ilGuiassdi.Ji
'43,rUp.-eilti aîsit calesi.

'eutrtrd 8.Isso.-For Cs Ct.s;srantou% tuse.-

tC ed.li.s:d; Pl.tilc-cZin, t'stie Atndl accis.
Leaage - Iad.îadcacd Cutwîrcssed. Menthol

l'eutcas andi Inhaleas.
4~.mprs..ed aboe IL" ?Iri.- llyl-odernic

Tablets.

amties. Gtycerolles.
Iaz.ImelIai. lerfumed. Medicated; ils vtepara.

lions andi cott.bnicmos.
4Ea*csr fonUgrmd-ln fosen of ruiul zni Solid Fi.

tracts.. Cordial. Pills. Granules. C.apsuie. ec.r

= IP ties-In Itoli. 1orous. Court andi Suruecone.
U.duWati Ufelihe-Frit Juices;. Soluble

Essenice%. Flaaotinc Extracts. etc.

Sachet I'owder ec
IVatisMUl I'.ruutai7Vca"lU Eliiiii..

%Vslles andi stsups.

NON-SECREBT NEDICINES
~'Veae or.> istatqilty us id; %cars a,<-. andi are siilly

:eit.Iîaepîctaituc:tSd for Iàlouuelk,:i use. t'lartsaces.

le;.ý-ac p.aient or quack îiî.cdcscs. %%ails lîttiXt I0 ele
triAllcr Q81.1 satisfactson <a Ilse cois4sti. I teyxitelott
incîrg cutry and o!cnyontelle face of thse gtobe. Our
IlL,.lAtt Ca xL.C Xo go lierais luily en ;iai.
pt.cc. au.isimot Fiee on a;îidscatsat.

lai Ille ji:epaiation andetime ltist Ot a l'rivale formnula
in ple.lia. ptw-iie. liquisi or any oitsrr tran. wecali do il
briser. cistiaper andi more cleraithfili tse sctaîl deaecr
cars possibly lîiia3et. Setit :or duissnions.

SPEOIALTIES.
STEARNýS FINE Ili.it 'Ui -AtiO3t. Roes

M.ay liow Ni aîîy. Ecna andi citr rei
C..Or,.. rIclgci iaeaylcc acltin it

in tirzai eficîri show cae._ wisti ui sslk certain.
Btolesav acul Cliis %ltsCoprs abele et41 ch~ on

rlatss. Thse faonc îifutie'. os .Nreda ovei.
e!erltîtt adçcilisinc virals supiplteJ.

"N1ROTýIlVIZSE~- The crata he-aiachte uiedy. Il
stig A n,îCatreine andiItusds

)IROMATIC TOOTII SO.%P - Thse liest deuititnc
mtalle. In coloted Iith&.-rap* cd ltînged.lnp liciteý.

"TUE IDEAL l~lL.'-3clu'2JAit) Fo.
dratat. co'd in lite bea.

-TOSiC ltYIIOl'llOSPIllTES-'- Replaccs trade.
uoa:krd anti itoprictary syrups aillaie Pla tice.

CAS.CARA CONSTIP'ATION CURE'-Tb.1i "1cai"
t.tqui.t LaxatIire. Tasteleas bas% eficient

Correspondence Soliclted.

fIlic i-et rs in thle w't.t:. Trtts Ictitîs da no, di off
Catalogue nul Price List on aàpssusJ caio

NORNAN W. IcLAREN, 57 CoI!ege St., Nontrea.
Tornl ~gssîy-63Wellington st.w.

Fast Sellers
ALASKA CREAM

For (iîaiiid ilais. Face, l ec. lu1
-itnsuner f.îr Tan,î F-rcckle%. sltl)tluns

DR. OAKWOOD'S

Syrup of Tar eu TIIlI
-FOIt-

Couiglîs Colds. lioaricîîess. :Asthîna, Bron-
chilis. Croup. %Wlooping Coeîghi, etc.

RETAIL ÎÎT 25 CENTS.

STU ART W. JOHNSTON
TORONTO.

DQRENWEND'S

GOLDEN HAIR WASH.
I-l for ttltii l i a s

0~~~~~ 

e 
uNL- 

h it r t r iuîsls 
su tutugan

COLDEN SHADE.
Es..rTy- Ilrn=i.î ,.ouWý Is:e's. ii on hsia ele

1% raislit 'v <sctnndi.t t O ' îte îîcr
ltt lt'tl .. detive . a t 1 - i t zî' sttrartt.

A. DORENWEND, Sole Mfr.
Paris Hale Works. T.irasts,. Clin.

MORSE' 0 o11, ,.I: utliu
C.,.sins'. Iloaiet, Caîsmerg' llozuîgtiet. , ls

<'rms ali
t 

loIey nfaiix UDliglit. =I per -cntl.

jir Eîiglistl Fraio-Atne-ricitia Pctfttiituiý taro 1tlie
fsn%-, t. lnOt slelirate attîl laatnghirAotrei
tlsl t A.te. N e a tt*wc t 1tyu lier ftlIIsîwing
mlinlluu VWIsite lIîoc kq.Js %Visite lHello

irt s a.lý Botqiît.Wî uq uet. pliTe
Itiosuiti tesnti. irn t LIlsie. 1N ooit Violet.

l dl uthtie VadleS. %%*faite Cinr Ianil >ttiik.
Cdtriîiiite ltaU.îitet. l eC. "I'illtîbe TOI% ai $lei

tton-istI isuwarld.JI' TY.It N. tet
for tiset flaI11ss

5ut' . .1lle. riî S.F i

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIMfS. VETERINARY SPECIFICS.

SPECIM. PIESRIPTIONS.
WITCH NAZEI. OIL MAI VEL 0F NEALINC.

Stockced by ail %viholesaIe druggists in
Canada and delivcred

DUTY FREE.
W~rite for catal ogue, ph otogr phis ofcounter

show cases, lecnns and inducciinents.

BLIMFBRFY'M IB[ÏMIAý
109 FULTON ST., NEW YORK.

ADAMS & SONS,
23 CHURCH- ST. -TORONTO, ONT.

*rutti irtuui. i*faniîico, Jll.tck, jack. sap.
pota. Rcd 1l'osc, Magic TVrick, 17fy, L.ie.
orkce, C:îraîwel, TFolu, Ç.\* Gti-îoo antd
..oo picces: Puzzle Guml, 1 j5 piCCC5, Soc.

.Send for descriptivec circular containing
description of goods, taitIî clcgant litho.
graphis frcc.

For Sale WVholesalc by
Toronto:

NORIIRP &L~H~Y, Ly.m.AN lios&,
T. M.îu & Co., Et.îaIorr& Cd).,
F. F. l)~..~& Co, EVANS & SON.% Li s

Hamilton:
J.% I.%>. & CO., A~îa.îEî.o&o
F. F. DA:.îE ZI Ca., C. 0. Ilq-I:;S &k SONS.

London:
LoNi»oN DRUG CO.. C. NlcCM%.î.lut.

JAS. KE'.%EIîv & Co.

Montireal:-
E'ANs & SO>s I.rl>.

i:inuarv, aS9o
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GI BBONS'

Toothache Gum

J-A-GIBSONS& CG.
DRUGGISTS, TORONTO.

A I-.NMAv i Ils, lI vlîogblt ni agr . îîiÂ:x*':* i:

lleware 0i Cheap and Waathless; Imitations.
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EMULSION
h;a ýnîtacrjor coisibination of the HyIýpo.

pIiosîdîicte. witla tute fat p)rotduriuig. sooth-
iitl eîîîoUîiit 1j.ropertiet. ef Flax Ske4.

1: çan Le retiiet lîy the Ijîîost deliC.tte
lady or clîald anmd is tîcltowledgeql Ii.y
Physicians to IK, silIKcriar Io Codi
Liver 0O1 and the syrupy prepara-
tions of the Hypophosphites. It
hîs attaiîîel a1 Iligh relilit.tîiou for e-flici-
tiscy ils ftic trcatnieît, of Pulionary
Affections, Acute and Chronic
Bronchitis, Phthisis, Nervous
Prostration and wasting diseases.

E-specialIy ada.ptedl for weak and deli-
-cate persons. The Xewv Vork Ihysi-

csinsendorse Fla«x Sîeed Einîîhtion.

FLAX SEEO EMUISION 00.,
33 35 Liboety Strut Nfew Yoeký

am zoclcvil Ont

A Tramp Abroad on Exmas Eve.
I >ciîîutiaîî-< *Iraiiîl) ;t. di stract 1101,111

:braad, tin the Illain Street> of *lam au1to)

anid 24t1i li ce.
l aviflg. Ilîe flic fomtltil i argilmu. icg le.ted

aIIl' reilidced thla: I %%.t-; tie tililiîliuîîy
1)4e-(ro a i ret% <if eoiiiiectl(iaii .1

fatier, a iîiatlier. broîhl-s. %l'ter,, ItiSt-.
CCitliIl,- tliet s, laniladv &titi aî hast of

atce-Isallied forth uuc fc iona
glaus:hiv tu z3td d;îv oihf ceubrae

liat&Sig carcfuilly eiiu,îtîcd the conltenits of tlle

casi box intîî Isy breeclîis I)Oeket. Mit
whiat %is 1It b iv? 1~ I ad ta> idea. saile
iiig pbreti> ani làaî ei t %%itiiot bilg tou t-'-

pensît e.- for Isly dullarb diii1 not be.ir a srr
i.irgt: ratio ta tiic niniier ai siineb oit i
lii. <;<i<h idea! i wauld goa ta 'tiolae

bouse w Iierc i 't* c'til knti . Flîudîisg
the streets, su i rtrîd- tl.t 1 liait tonl
st.îniti> to taLe î. tuIle road ta inlake Isly prob
grc4. ai ail. I t aîîtsdt-d tlîat Isly ide.î w%.t

n brillialit ()lc. for the -.liîî acre itre tin
cioitded. <iii etitering thi îareliutîs, h %%.t,
siîrp)ris-.- Io sec Ille office alitais: clheserrd of
Cier.s. *ries- ci :diiv Iiad abillet îork, ga
do. A nod front i te prolirîctqr %thio ua
htiicngiî.a - frîeiîd aroutid. ctconragcd£( iî.c
-%tit 1 laoked alî:îut site for a balesi alis, but

îiîlîi muit Succebs liced iiardlv te statcld. for
ste tiliole buîilding,~ tlat silln iat. %vsu-
crawd.(Cd. VCry u- tu cic liig 'îaitcd

sillon for lianti iiiorc belli, bist tic ctiilil
ers (tit nat scCiîî ta iiiiid it a great deai.
Furn storeccrsm., tue>. to take tlîings ,il
c.tsiiy ulicn l>uîine.ss ma,î 5u rubiing:* Nor
hast 1 anv idea ilat sa înialîv stores Iîad lads-
btîu'crs, atit sitît ont: :il tilai nor it ilc-
sicre litîaliv cscartcd lIv tlan or titrce chld-
ren alien ticy wverc buying thecir stück.
But %wàit N.urlîised( Ille îîî.îu %vas %tic c.trcee,
indifférenice usiitt uuci tiiev iîardled fiagizle
t4iyN.ai( the i.diî tck u tua-c igie i)CI>t
scrved suerc liing in. Btut, ai Ctltrc, Ille%~

did< îlot svant t4i tarry .'nvting over (tir nesii
Scasoîl. Oune tlîîng, iîoutcî-cr. %vts plcassig
cvcrybody Secîncti ta Il.-c forgotn alil
abotut flic credit sVstcîî nd %tii )id cabli for
iiir gods. eltolt:iler tlic tht uas so

iovel toast uncaîntîîcrcia i nai filzc nu-sedi
that i bccaniic nervoti anîd rctircd. filiv i-
prcescd that ci-cii Io anc suli hast officiai
:aiins ispan tlle iotuse, uIl 1prap)ritor:s %vould

flot like to scli ta ni, fiat bcing in tic grade.
Up Vonge strct 1 iiad tu foilotv a "Single

file' of 1îedcstri.îns, s-ho ucre trving un
sqticcze b)ctîuccn a mît of i'trccI t.lTs and a

iînotlly crotît d,,suho aiotln d am it ioîd by
I*i oicernan. we-rc --nzingt ai S dry-'-oods
stincios, sîhIcre a bov S.înla Claus was shoot.
ing ati a urgct. *Toys.tiji.nli price," if car-
ried uirotigi such a cnsi scmcd in nie ta

cea poatr inucstrnient, so 1 sualked another
tîtcny yards, whîerc 1 suas auttr.cted by t

inidnsvoicc if an hsrtciu;sh ;tuctionccr,
"vho for the first tigre ini thrcc wceks iad ob.

tamîîcd an ittîdcat i lia dml lid lit cmii
Seqtlicticc latueretd Ilus î-aîcc Jîtlt %e st iaidi a1

lmali gosses. A% lie %tua% gnuing lis% <gîsods
aws.i î1 e a1 feelîing praîîd ti I tt %%1

îî<ît vcb a panjîItIe. A Lîr.iniclt af a t tk
itaIrdu.îrC btotc .eImîî 3ý & îitl il & îtt 't. aîîdý
big~ îî.îtid ciork-e liotie, betta-r Liltit îtIn
thle utIpa)rtu îg tiî.rtcr... iiad aî tiîdît liI ifi

biaiî:but I v.ts îlot Ii tuîîe, of entier.
siltoveî ait b% thle t rond <. i %otbi fi .îtd
iSîIIyI gazaiji Ini a -. ft-ci ilicd ut tuitutv
ofniinc S. an id tii itirtiiet ii cltt

sial îred îIhat i leu e 1%;1, .î mic& i.e act, oit' k '<t
îîîanîîci- Ini tile ape a t f tIlie i iitersar

fattittg-. * Il1t' ailî a (.!Irstîîa- juttik. I
licard oile lisait i si ala otîter. ', &*aîîî
itlaîit<g îtud FI i on a ulce p<n a.i8 get

i .1isîî ftallaitaI. Ini le%, lisait tlrce itilits
i ioîîîîd mnvsbehfiticeczilig titai the (orî if
a large savant àiniliuiers Stte. utîmere i tas
stirisit tei ta lîcar the rattle <f the glilb to'îîgue

ofi as t cl knownî .sîctioner, nîic.an-
otlcr. .îiîothiici.11 aîihc jaent-. . dom %-is tuant

omile -m.. Saisi a lisait In fronît afi ic.
i V1il qi.îîîldlt- tîzîtt In c. f. 't tii.%e ha liiglit

for 811% -tbbl tn Noir 10t le-ale eitîai
ileiit.. ilani.uts Noir u i.tt largaiiîs
:.onire gcmi<. Ilies." sîiî Ille 1te:îtilîati
(1it tihe î.0blt-. aid tll- 'ille tut §itii iîîmO

itir4loàîI%. i.i c %et. Inuit I liai% e t lti.t LI.18
oWramî ta m fiCCi sales uui enr>u:c lita

uuii;t ste). do iît %vant sinîiff l>ccan-e dil-
)rice i- laie, bo 1 kict the (lin and< crawcl tu

jaun %tc îîîoving tiirang otibside, anid con-
chtîdced tu rcttirn ta îîîs' office, %%lien 1 utas
ntttracted by a litige Ising Siirlis coiitig
fraont ail1 directionîs anîd 1j.iasig in at a1 single
portî. 1.Mly Cairioîatu- gat tîc ])ctter ai sir-
anid 1 s-as suîrprîsed ta tind uîîyseli 1)îassîîîg
jor the first tinie bctuteen ste couinters ai
riiiî-i i)riiikatl'% -Esrytiîing at cost" ebtab-

isiii. hIere 'tcérc ta) bc sýccîî surainiiîg tas
uIl titilitt tueuir icî rcîiniiîiig ilcrvc% in Vatin

cntleaivorS ta scrse lne îîcrsmîns ai onc tilli-,
%vrtng uitit l band. slîawiîig goads wffla
tue ailler. ant itcesa.tîtls esercisi 3  su lia
Ilg panetr tht-y iîad fri oui tue.illc ltii.-
isard (.s." -1 nice ilî.st Il lais su c

jac athe laîSrcllasersit hîr1:1 l fcurti
iruitl .î rind su hotu 1 tîlet hIe sî~~.tai

tha.t .1 îI)liltill %losltaci lx t:e-rcl tna n)
cific rtlt ig Ille sItcct tititl t1tiiatinaged
paircel. 1i îîîrclias;cc a nine-inciî ciejîhiani
sijil a stuinging lîcati for itn cenît-%. andl tricd
ti ientllcnt. i dît! îîoî. liîawecr. oipcn
ste patrcel hefare scnding si aisay- but loitc
tht- licad is still swain.'ing.

Mi, tc " to iîarrate ai lengli ly :îîvîîîny
c\lîcricnes of those tîto a-.hlikS Ni

Smirîo'. 'm i bac ta beenlatrg:cd. Cliat.
:ebxfc,îandi lîrîzlît. far tun'-ic<n'

secmnct a vcry fair Iwrc ft -,o large a bi<ok-,
and ftirtv cents fo tj-nclr-baefn
qtlre.1ding over il.,t n bead tkc-pla sane

I*ebtîit oa a ssit ti-Pa ccsc-tah %torem risa
Icast w.ss a grate iLirgarts. «lîrcc îîrecnus
for - cvCntv iy ductits %%as,. uCr% saators,

soi reî-ircd for tue day feelin, iîîudii rit-iler
andi utisr tian 1 cspcctcdl ta. N.\.t day,
manun.aîcîr- for nic, it rainei ctans.tantly, ani

Isly p t-as niide in dIl inucr- raîto
oftue 4qunntityV tif rails. Wliai silure could

a bisyina tl-%7re Bu ni stonns întîst
bc very stiiîgy in ilinnry mnautcus, for i lîcrdt
severaI siorckccpers Sty th- grain brotigbt
thein no îioincy. KFF%--Iools anti No
zions-
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On the Dispensing of Powders for
Prescriptions.

nyV 'TiOS. S. WViEGaN.t~

in some of the recelt issues tif the drug
journais the dispensing of iedicines in
powders has been alade a subiect of remark.
While this form) of exhibiting niedicines is
one of the simiplest. it n ill bc admnitted that
as fretîently done, even in stores of good
reputation, there is a great defal of inaccur-
racy in the perfoni:înce. In the preparation
of the iaterials ubich, wien coipounded,
form the reiedy, the exact and thorough
mixture of all ihe conpounds frcquently -S
lnot effected. Wherc morphine, arsenous

acid, or corrosite sublimiate are ordered, the
division of anv of these is secured by the use
Of a triturate of the :ctitc renedv n itl sugar
of mîîilk, tsing eiglt grainîs of the triturate to
represent one grain of the remcd% , these
triturates are frequently kept on hand, thus
making iie diffusion eiglt ties malle ter
tamt.

lh'Ie iorder in which the naterals are put
into the mortar is quite important, and the
kind of motnanr used is also to be regarded ;
a close-grained porcelain niortar, free from
any uneven places, or litile stans or ioles,
shouild alwavs bc selected for the purpose.

A snall portion of suigar of ilk or the
mildest ngredient is triturated in the niortar
in prevent the active ingredient froi adher-
ing to the stnface ; after iis the mîost active
renedv is added and nbbed% with that
aIrcady in the morta- uttil thoroughly miixcd.
when the other 'ctivc ingredients arc to be
added, each being well mnixed wth the
otier- and. lastly, the renainder of the
lcast active material is added and thoroughly
miîxcd.

Tie proper division of the pinder into
the numnber of palpers directed is next to be
accompfflished. Vern ingenious apparatus
have becn made to effect this purpose, but
as yet fCew have been sold so far as nv cx-
periencce xtends. The connonest way for
dividing and the Icast reliable is to guess aI
it by taking ont oi the end of the spatula
about as mutch as the operator thinks wvill
mliake the proper quantitv for one palper, and
having distributedl the whitle quantity into
the numbcr of papers ordercd, those which
seem to be cither tou light or tuo leavy arc
correctcd: this il neeti only lie smaid is gucs' -
lg about til division.

Anoticr and nuch better metnhod is to
Npread the powder to bc divided upon a
grouiind.glatss plate, arrange it into a parai-
iclogran of eten thickness, and mark off
the nuiner of parts into vhich it should be
divided willh a straight-cdgc spatia across
the plate. Those who practice ibis imethoid
succeed in naking divisions thiat are wth
a fraction of a grain. Grcater accuracy can
be attaincd by tsing a glass slah to the under
ide of which lias been pasted a picce of

letter paper upon which have been ruled six
or cight parallel lines; at riglit angles ta
these an equal nunber of lines have also
been ruled, all ai equal distances; at the
inargins of the paper the nuimbers a, 2 3,
etc., arc made betweenî the lines so that any
given number can be inade by nultiplying
one numier by any other that wvili give the
desirec riunber of powders. Wlien odd
numîbers, such as 13, 17 or 19 are ordered,
the best plan is to neigh off the :3th, 17th or
19th of the whiole neiglt and then the re-
inainde, n ill Ie erv readily divided in the
nianner above described. For those wlico
prefer a taore finished affair than that just
described, the glass slab should have the
edges beCeled, and the unes etched tini si,
the figures being engraved on the beveled
edge. -An. Journal of pharn.

New Use for 1. R. Nipples.

A nev use for the nipple ntlier than a ncans
of conveyanice of liquid Io Ilhe greedy1 maw-
of the infant is lere suggested. in an
admlirable classic contributed to the litera-
ture of Pharimacy miany years ago by Mr.
Henry Bliroth. of Chicago, we believe muany
tises for this little rubber contrivance othier
than that foi wl'ch it was prinarily :îîtcnded
were ientioned. Folloving this distin-
guisled lead, no lcsitancy as felt in laying
this humble offering before the pharnaccu-
tical wîorld for consideration.

It is well known that the corks used to
stopper botles containing certain liquids
have an invincible tendency to leave the
ncck of the vial ; of these, those bottles con-
tainng castor ail afford a good example.
Simply dramvng an ordinary tapering nipple
over tle cork and down the neck ofthe vial
vill prevent ibis. Of course il is not cx-
pectcd that every ten cent boule of où is to
bc tius provided, but those dirty bottles
whici have such a chronic tcndency to re.
appear for filling on Saturday niglt miiighît
be ilus treated. Truc, the enterprising
druggist night use the nipple ina lieu of a
chrono and advertise the mseans of inducing
peristalsis, vhere perstalsis wvas tardy, and
a handsone and tseful article thrown in-
ail for ten cents.

A more extended and satisfactory use of
the nipple, however, is afforded those who
hande acids largcly. Here, there would be
no accessity for resorting to the vile snelling
pastc of flaxseed andl plaster of Paris, lied
over %ith a piece of bladder to secme the
glass stopper. A well inserted glass stopper,
ircated with a nipple as indicatei would for
ordinary purposes be amiply sufficicnt, es.
pecially ifcare be taken to select one that
ightly clasped the neck of the bottle and

for the larger sized vessels a finger col would
suflice. For security of transit by freight
somne might consider il necssary to lie
arounîd the base of the iipple or cot with
stinn.

lerhaps the nost satisfactory use of the
nipple as an adjunct to pharnacy andi medi-
cinle, is as a capper for bott!es containing
otlensvel.v odorous articles, as iodoform
and the like. To the physician is this use
of the nipple especially serviceable, for it
enables ain to carry around with him n his
instrument bag, carbolic acid, iodoform,
tincture iodine and the other indispensibles
to practice-substances contained in bottles,
the corks of which apparently seem endowîed
with a deternination to drap out and spill
their contents over bandages and instru-
maents, to the great detrinent of the latter.-
Rock- Mountain Druggist.

Some Suggestions for Salesmen.

Goud salesmten do noat give a thought to
personal appearance in busy momients.

One of the best stlesnen savs the seller
should onraly talk enougi ta keep the buyer
talking.

The best salesnan of the future will noi
be ignorant or illiterate-the day for such
has gonie by.

It is certanly truc that salesmien of ready
and fluent speech, good talkers, are often sur-
passed by those who say little.

There is a naximn, 'Mhen yu buy, keep.
one eye on the goods and the other on the
seller. When you sell kcep both eyes on the
buver."

Somne purchasers are as fond of talking as
the man wiho talked to hinself when there
wvas no one else to listen, and gave as a rea-
son that le "liked to talk to a good nan,
and liked to hear a good mati talk."

Salesien whio are good listeners are isu-
ally good observers, and consequently they
grow intelligent. If a point can be made
clear at aIl it is al the clearer by brcvity,.
and sensible pepole prefer evidence ta ele.
quence.

One of the best faculties of speech for a
salesnan as il is for any person who has lo.
convince otiers, is that of a short, plain and
pithy illustration. It strikes borne. .ong-
winded stories are tedious, and si tre hob-
bies.

The salesman speaks to explain, convince
ani persuade, and he should keep his final
ami constantly in mind. He knows instant-
-ly the effect lie is producing, and the more
favorable il is the bctter he can talk, because
his facilties are encouraged.

Salesmen are the nost impout..t of alI
young clerks, says a weil known merchant.
A good one will always increase your busi-
ness. add to your profits, and b- of the same
service as a partner would have been. A
po->r salesman vill drive away trade, and
may ruin your pîospects. Let " fancy" men
sever.Iy alone. Avoid ail "haud" fellows.

The salesnan vho thinks of the meaning
and feels the power of a word when he uses
it will naturally speak it earnestly and with,
the right emphasîs. Otherwise he will not
emphasize it at all, and il is possible that a
sale may hang uponi the emphasis given to
a few important words.-Michigan Trades-
man.
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Success In Pharmacy.

i A. 11ALL

It appears appropriate just at the time
when we are nearing the time of the twenty-
fifth Pharmaceutical Conference to reflect
upon the responsibilities of dispensing phar-
nacists, and to map out, as it were, the fun-
daniental principles conducive to success in
phannacy. It is well known that iost suc-
cessful and substantial enterprises have what
is termed a business policy: "lWhat is suc-
cessful pharmacy, and in what does it con-
sist?" It is said "tliere is no limit to
success ;" yet, granting this, it is necessary
to ensure against subsequent failure.

A good apprenticeship with an enterpris-
ing pharnacist grafts thorough business
principles in the mind of the young begnner.
There does not appear to be much poctry in
the apprenticeship mill, and it seems ex-
tremely hard for a youngster, who lias
worked incessantly for eight or ten hours at
wrapping seidlitz powders, grinding drugs
preparatory ta making tinctures, infusions,
etc., and the various other duties of an
apprentice, to be obliged to sit down for an
hour or two rcading up the British Phat ma-
copæia and Materia Medica. lie says to
h:imself, cui bono? However, it must be
done-the wheel must be kept turning. He
places this fact before him, cries "Excel-
sior," and grinds tncessantly at the vheel of
knowledge up to the day of bis relcase. By
careful study lie should, at this lime, feel
himself confident that be is able to perform
the responsible duties of a dispenser, and
doubtless enters upon bis career ai this stage
with the determination of eventually becom-
ing a proprietor. He should cherish the
interests of his employer as his own, to
realize that in conducting his employer's
business faithfully he is preparing ta con-
duct bis own with a prospect of reaching the
desirable point of success.

Vhen lie starts in business on bis ovn ac-
count be should endeavour to make it purcly
a drug business. If there does not stem a
sufficient demand for a pharmacy let bina go
where there is, and take care te lay in a
complete stock of drugs and saleable pro-
prietary articles ta ensure the full confidence
of the profession and public in coming ta bis
pharmacy. The relation ta medical men
should be professional in the strictest degree;
let them know that a full stock of new and
approved drugs are kept in stock, and en-
deavor ta assure them of the careful at-
tention their requirements will receive; that
there shall be no substitution in this phar.
macy; every prescription shall be dispensed
strictly according to the letter. Occasionally
introduce to them ai an opportune moment
any new and approved remedy placed upon
the market, no matter if it does pay only 25
per cent. If it deserves notice he may-hear
of it, and should the knowledge come fr.m
another quarter it may end in the transfer of

a certain amount of patronage. The dog-in
the.manger policy is not a good one; many
a successful pharmacist, like oilier business
men, vill sell an article ai cost rather than
lose the sale.

Manufacturing chemists and pharmadsts
wtho prepare proprietaty articles on a large
scale should receive a good reception, and it
should be borne in mind that it is frcqucntly
impossible to prepare on a small scale in our
own laboratory a preparation as perfect, or in
some cases nearly approaching the clegance
of those turnied out from the manufacturer's
laboratory ; besides, there reinains the fact
that in gond liouses only those well skilled
i1 the manufacture of pharmaceuticals are
employed mn the wurk. Never depreciate a
drug because il is new. Many of the recently
discovered medicines are of more approved
value than their predecessors ; for instance,
we have cocaine, cascara, antipyrn and sul-
phonal. ail comparatively recent discoveries,
yet affirmed to be of the highest imliportance
to the materia medica. It is only the old
fogey non-progressive pharnncist who says .
'Ah ! this is new, tierefore it is of no use.'

It is a great muistake to say, in reply to an
inquiry for a manufacturing chemist's pro.
prietary article, " No, we do not keep that,
but we have somethng of the saine kind
quite as useful." rhe customer may take it
simply to oblige, but the fact of the real
article not being obtainable is not losi sight
of. What would become of the groccr's
business should lie, when asked for a good
China tea dole out Ceylon? 'hie latter is
tea, but the quality may be vanting. Tliere
remains one other circumstance to be con-
sidered. In most of the large towns there
are stores; these establishments did net cx-
ist in our father's time. Should the legiti-
mate pharmacist not possess the desircd
article the customer will trot off lthere for il,
and not only this special line but a good
many others; therefore, on common scnse
lines. the stock should be kept carefully filled.

It is not often we find a rich pharmacist,
but we do find the progressive ones fairly
comfortable. I remcmbcr one instance re.
cently where a friend who hai kept a well
known laxative lozcnge in stock, protcctcd
by a 'special name, was persuadcd by an
obliging travelier to buy a pound of an im-
perfect copy. and put them up ir boxes him.
self, recommending them were the correct
article was asked for. An old lady who liad
been taking the original goods regularly was
persuaded; she nevcr wantcd any more.
Vhere she obtained the correct article vas

never ascertained, and the fictitious ones re
main for sale now. Pharmacists should be
careful to avoid a similar cxperience. If
ordinary care is taken the physician and
public are not slow to recognise the true
worth and ability of a pharnacist.

The pharmacist should be extremely care-
fui to preserve a perfect integrity in business
-ta hold the maxim, " To do as lie would

be done by ;" that is, whenever an artile
possessing a naine or ils own is inquired for,
it should be sold wlthout deinur, as doubt.
less the deiand lias been crcated by the
advertising enterprise of the maker; to sub.
stattute mn any case of itis kind is tl depart
fromt the straiglit path of honesty.- Ilritish
Col. Druggist.

Tests for Alum.

In'. J. F. E.soSI.

One of the finest, easiest and most infail
ible tests we have found for the presence of
alui in any substance, is to place a portion
of the suspected speciimen in a siall quam.
tit> of chlorofor.ii, the aluni, or an 1.ciicr.d
matter present, wtill sink to the bottom, w hile
the %egetable substances will float. In a
similar way alum in bread iay he cletected
instantly, siiply by placing small pcu-s in
a solution of logwood and carbonate of an-
monium. If alum be present, ecen in very
small quantities, the bread or other matcrial
%%il turi blue; then other samlples mnay be
tested En the regular way, and its quantity
dcetermined. These tests will be found a
very easy as well as cfficacious mcthod of
making pîrelimninary tests, and will avoid the
necessity of nakng thorouigh analysis ait the
start; for if a sample dots not contain a
given substance, ail the analyses known will
make the matter no more positive.-West-
cn Druggist.

Books. Pamphlets, etc.

The Chemists' and Druggists' Diary for
1890, is as usual replete with valuable in-
formation for the pharmacist, containing.
besides the statistical information applicable
to the United Kingdom; formulx for many
non-proprietory remedies; horse and cattle
medicines, etc., together with articles on den-
tistry for druggists, counter prcscribing, etc.,
fonning altogether a very useful work in
in every chemist's hands.

The iritish Colonial Druggîst cornes to
hand mn new dress and generally inprovcd
typographical appearance. The "wearing of
the green" as adopted for color of cover,
makes it distinctive amongst other publaca-
tions of the kînd. It is one ol our best ex-
changes.

B!tter ls it that th-u shoul3st not vow chat
thou shouldt vow and not piLay." I Ecclesiastes.

There Is no art or science that i too diffleult for
Industry to attali to."-Clarendon.

A soit answer turneth away wrath. an% a hah

answer turneti awav a Customer.
A cian store and tatenilly arrange d gôoaI

will Invite traio.
P'atronize the manufacturer who. to youir know.

ledge. sella unadulterated1 goods.
The money least liable to take unto itself

wings is that invested in lite assurance.

To be prudent and saving dtoes not mean to

bc nigardly.

If you have to complain or any shapment of
merchandise. do so by Brat mail.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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SELECTIONS.

TiE MAN .NAED AIL.-In a Gcr-

man pamphlet publishecd in 1833, the follow-
ing list of naines is given as having been
applied to the epidemic now raging on the
Continent and elsewhere :-a, Angunaglia ;
2, Ladendo; 3, Coqueluche ; 4, Burzel or
Genser; 5. Malun Castronis ; 6, laI de
Castrone ; 7, Sehaflhusten ; 8, lluhnierweh ;
9, Ziep ; to, Spanischer Pips ; ui, La
Grippe; and finally, 12, Influenza. It is
further stated that the list of names is not
complete.

AIFtRICAN PRE'ARATIONS IN SPAIN.-
According to recent calculations the con-
sumption of Florida-water in Spain is Sooo
bottles per year. Each boule pays 834d.
Customns duty. Of " Bristol Sarsaparilla," an
American preparation, ,ooo bottles are
sold every year, the duty on these amounting
toabout :,6ol. Of "lristol Pills"îo,ooo boxes
are sold per year, and the duty on " Scott's
Enulsion" brings in 2,3001. per year, the
total Customis revenue on the four prepara-
tions above named being 151,206 pesetas, or
over 6,oool.

TEST FOR BLOOD.-A simple test for
blood, and one easy of application, is made
by the addition of tincture of guainc and
ozonized ether to a weak solution of blood,
when a bright blue coloration is produced.
If a drop of blond be mixed with half an
ounce of distilled water, upon the addition of
one or two drops of tincture of guaiac a
cloudy precipitate of the resin appears, and
the solution has a faint tint. If to this solu-
tion one drop of an ethereal solution of
hydrogen peroxide is added. a blue tint ap.
pears, vhich, upon a fcw îminutes' cxposure,
gradually deepens. This test is very valu-
able for minute quantities of blond, and one
experimentor lias succceded in obtaining
impressions from a stain upon cloth where
the mîiscroscope failed to show any blood.

TiiE Rusli AFT*ER NEW REMiE.-The
Lancet gives a note of warning regarding
the ise of new reiedies, which pharmacists
vho have the relics of bygone days on thieir
hands will read witlh pleasure. The ten-
dency of modern therapeutics, says our con-
temporary, as ta scek restlessly and .ontnu
ously for some new thing, discardmg as use-
less much that has stood the test of tinte.
And for this the niedical profession is not
solely to blamne. The craze for domestic
medicine lias been such that people who
read their prescriptions frequently express
lack of confidence in the skill of their adviser
on finding tiat simple well-known remedies
had been ordered. The science of thera.
peutics necessarily know no bounds, but as
a science it certainly suffers fromn an accu-
mulation of hasty observations and imper-
fectly digested facts.

.A good nane in rather ta o chosen than
great ribcs."-Solonon, 1

BUSINESS NOTICES.

SPECIAL TO OUR READERS

As th desgn ot TfE CANADIAN DItUGGIST
in to benefit nutuully Il interosted li tho busi-
ins, wo would request ail parties ordoring goots
or iakling purchases of any tescription from
hîouses atvertisiig with in; to muntion lu thoir
letter that suîîci advortisonionît was noticed in
TIE CANADIAN DItUGGIST.

Royal Cattle Spice, which bas hlad a very
large sale in England for the last twenty-
seven years, bas been introduced into Canada
by the proprietors, Myers & Co., witlh head-
quarters at 18 King st. West, Toronto. This
preparation is being thorouglhly advertised
and will command a ready saie. Write for
special terms for agency.

One of the most seasonable articles for the
winter months' is Johnston's Fluid Beef, one
of the best preparations of the kind in the
market. No drug store is complete without
a full assortment of the va: ious sizes.

Hirst's Pain Exterminator is booming
ahead and bids fair to be one of the best
selling proprietary medicines in existence.
It is for sale by all jobbers and by the manu-
facturers, F. F. Dalley & Co., Hamilton,
Ont.

For sone years past Canadian wines have
been gradually replacing the foreign article.
The reasons are that Canadian wines and
especially those produced by the Pelce
Island Wine & Vineyards Co., are of greater
purity than the foreign article, cost much
less money, and compare favorably in flavor
and quality. Messrs. J. S. Hamilton, of
Brantford, have been connected with tthe
Pelee Island Vmneyards for many years.
acting as sole distributing agents. Their
premises at Brantford are very extensive anid
the firmi have besides four other wine houses,
two on Pelee Island, one Fairfield Plain and
another at Tilsonburg. Mr. J. S. Hamilton,
the head of the firm, is the President of the
Pelee Island Wine Co. J. S. H. & Co., have
a high reputation and are said to supply a
majority of the druggists of Canada with
tleir fine wines and brandies.

Messrs. Adams & Sons, of the Mammoth
Chewitg Gum Manufactory, of Brooklyn,
N. V., are now putting a new brand of goods
upon the market called "Puzzle Gum." The
flavor is Wintergreen. and there is an inter-
esting puzzle on each wrapper. This is a
brand which wlll seil fast. It is put up 115
pieces in a box and the price is Soc. To.
ronto Agency, 23 Church st., Toronto.

V. A. Gill & Co., the well known manu-
facturers of seanless tin boxes, wish to call
the attention of the drug trade to a one.
ounce (in name only) tin box which bas been
freely quoted at a little less price than
theirs. Althnugh the box referred to was
called one ounce, the actual capacity was but
three.fourths ounce. Parties who werc
misled into. buying, thinking they were

getting a lower price, will discover the de-
ception when they try to put an ounce of
ointnment into a three.fourths ounce box,
called one ounce. They will also sec, by
conparing the price of the so-called one
ounce box with Gill's tlree-fourths ounce
box, which is of the saine capacity in fluid
ounces, that they paid more nioney by ten to
fifteen per cent. We take it that the average
druggist as too smart to be imposed upon in
the sane manner a second time. Calling a
thrce.fourths ounce box one ounce does not
make it so, any more than three quarts make
a gallon. Any mnanufacturer who would re-
sort to such deception, would be served
right to have all such goods returned.
Messrs. Gill & Co. niake their boxes full
-apacity, as designated by their s zes. Sec
advt.

Gouds sold habitually bolow their cost are not
likoly to be paid for in full.

Btatanco your cash overy day.
"No man lias a right to hiazard other nen'a

propeirty without fairly apprziang his creditors
of the nature and extent of the risk, and obtain-
ing their consent ta the measure."-loraco
Grecloy.

HOOPER'S INDÀAN TONIC.

la

The Great Household Remedy. for all
Diseases arising from the KIDNEYS, LiVER
and DIGFSTIVE ORGANS.

This in not a now pirepîarationi. but one which
has been in use for ycars and lias given entiresatisfaction. It lias no equal for Agne and Ma.larial Fevers, and also for piurifying and enrich-
tingthie blood. Writeforspecial termsforagencyto

ALEX. M0 DONALD,
Box 316. STRATHOY, ONT.

TO THE DRUG TRADE
We will be glad to give quotations for

Compressing Special Formulm of Lozenges,
Triturates, Hypodermics, and Pills in quan-
tities ; and aiso for Sugar Coating and for
Special Fonnulæ Elixirs, Syrups, Fluid
Extracts, etc. Price Lists and other printed
matter and samples will be sent by mail on
application.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE Co, imed,
MONTREAL,

General Agents for the Dominion of
Canada for

WYETH'S SPECIALTIES.
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TImIE STYucmss rII EME,

NASAL CATARRH CAya
Must be Non-I[itating

Easy of application, and one that nill, by its own action, reah F E
ail the reiote sores -nd ulcerated surfaces. The efforts to
treat Catarrh during the past fev years demonstrate that
onlyonc remedy bas met these conditions and that is

ELY'S CREAM BALM
This safe and plcasant renedy 50.c

fias Mastered Catarrh Asnothig elsc has ever 'one, and oth ph'-
sicians and paticnts frccly concede this fact.

The nore distressing symptonis quickly yield to it, and a multitude of persons wio have
for years t>orne all the worry and pain that Catarrh cati inflict, testify to radical and peria-
nent cures wrought by it.

Et.y's CREAM BALM is soothîî.g, excites no dread, dabboheb the liardencc açuiulal-
tions, lessens the extreime sensibility of the imiemibrane to cold and all external irritants, and
is folloted by no rcaction whatever.

A cold in the head is an inflamniation of the iining mem,înbrane of the nasal passages,
which, wien unchecked, is certain to produce a Catarrhal condition-for Catarrh is essei-
tially a "cold » whici nature is no longer able to resolve or tlirow off.

ELv's CREAM BALM is not a liquid, snuff or powcler. Applied into the nostrils it is
quickly absorbed. It cleanses the head, allays inflammation, heals the sures. restores the
senses of taste and smell. Sold by druggists, or sent on rcccipt of Price, 50c.

ELY BROS.,
se w A EXN sTRzE., NEw ,YiCOa.

C. C. BRICCS & SONS
25 King St. West,

Hamilton, - Ont.
. SPECIALTIES:

liriggs' Bli-ck 011

lirgg ' i n 1 lr 'E e ti

lirî age Ilht ane mint MIrs
op'sn ne ootl a ,etic (intmont

lloIbtî2 Aî,oýInmoImmtbc,. r
P'rot. K enne '. t'omiitîn t ion Pills

8ar's ll,îi îmmomlv 83'rti
Lainont'x flata Cor.di a r' um ni yu

"i ttzer's Worms Can,-IV
Sit t rK Worm iru

Leistershiro Tick and Verimin, I>m't r-o)wvr
enned'i Fi t ni r i ilool ttiinm ent

Star Cernent,
Wado'. Condition Powder

Peieg Whito's Sti'kin: Salaem
Tempfle's liarnies. lremiing Oil•

Orientai Coitections
Shoo-FiV Fly Poons

THE WINGATE CHEMICAL CO.,
IL E. McGA LE, Maniager.

Cor. Notre Dame and Maplc ave., Montreal.

PROPRIETOltS OP
Smith's Green Mounttin Renlovator

Staiton's Pain ltelief
Winigatu's Plti ic Trohea s

Wingato's Ispelsia Tablets, Lozenlges
Winiato's davalrv Condition Powders

Wigate's Ieilieàatedl G;Ivcerino
McGalo'st Sprucino

Dr. Coderr's Infaut's Svrup
Grerory's 'oothacho dure
McGaio's Btutternut, Pills

NEW MACHINERY
FOR

RUBER STAMP MAKINC.
The increase in our business in the above

line the past few months has proipted us to
add new and improved machinery to our
works, and our customers cai now rely
upon getting goods PRostPT.Y and of the
IIEST QUAI.TY 1ROCURALI.E. The dies are
al made by the IItPROVED STEAM PRO-
CESS, which is the best in tise.

NO CATALOCUES. " d NiT.

C. M. HALDANE,
" STRATHROY, ONT.

THE ALBERT
s TOILET SOAP COTS

as the largest sale
&M of any Toilet Soap
OWN 'n the country on

suAp aOcount of its uni-
formly excellent,
delicate and frag-
rant qualities.

Addr'ess the ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Mon.
trea3. for Price List.

IORPitIPRIEr)Mt.NEitlNE3
.m IMKS.E)tTRACS &c. =

5AMPUS & 1ttPA 1 4RNt0,N1

LOI>AmtC. UG(<.

132 NASSAU STREET,
NEWXbRK.

MAJOR'S CEMENT.
E.stab»lished4 1K6.

MAJOR'S ruathrerceet.R erCement, liest Lliqi Glule.
Advcring natterent by mail to dealers wlho

handilo ny oods on application. aliso furnish1l a
handsone aign for instde and a stand for outsido
ust. Alsna lar Thernoneter. 4 b ,4inche.

Send for Ternis. A. MAJOR. Proprietor. 232
William St., New York City. NERR'. WATSON
&CO.. Wholesalo I)rugg0ustm. Afents for the Do.milion of Canada. Montreal. I.Q.
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toin, 1.10 gr.. Jalapin. 1-10 gr.. Podophtylin, -1

r.Ext. Hy1eam *.I gr.. Ext. Nux Vomn.,
il gr.; Oleo.Rtes. C:aisici, 1-24gr.
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Which has had a run of 27 Years of the Greatest Success in the Old Country

w

YORKM

Address

,wA C

r'

K TAE

18 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.
PURCHASB AGENTS WANTED.

. THE.HARRY LEWIS

oa - SOA P
A frnt.clas article li tripig wrapper (tint foil)

Mony can bc mado b.y keeping thisi in stock.

A,,drss The Aherst Manufacturil Company.
Montreal, tor PrkCo Ltst. And'Spc

Advertisements
-OF-

Assistants Wanted,etc.
INSERTED IN THE

"CANADIAN DRUCCIST"
-AT-

lec. per word.

WM. J. DYAS,
Chemist and Druggist,

MAIN ST. FRONT ST.

Petrolea, - Ont. I Strathroy, -Ont.
rliLISHER OF TEIE

"Canadian Druggist."
Wholesale A-cnt for Duffleid Lamps and Supplies

DO LOSE
NOT a Sale
Stock DIAMOND TEA

The grent Blood, Livei andi Kidn<ey Regulator, which is having a
rapidly incrcasing sale, and is being extensively ad•rtised. The
druggists having the stock on hand vlien c. lecI for, will secure

the trade. $1.75 PER DOZEN.

W. D. Edwards, London, Ont.
GENERAL AGENT FOR CANADA.

STANDARD SHOW-CASE WORKS
-:MANUFACTURERS OF:--

ss osv'-a-Às M
In METAL, VALNUT, OAK, CHERRY and MAHOGANY.

You %«A save money by sending for our prices before buying

WIJsrDSOB, OJrT..
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A Magistrate'S Interpretation of
the Medical Act-The Druggist

hasa Rightto Recomnend
his Drugs.

Magistrate Flint gave the following judg-
ment in the case against W. R. Cariiiciael
to-day.

In this case W. R. Carmiihael, chemist
and druggist, is charged with having coi-
mitted an offenice in controvention of the

Au of Parlianent known as tle Ontario
Medical Act in that in the month of january,
A.D., 1889, ie did practice nedicine for

miere gain or hope of rcward, not being ai
the tine lie so practiced a duly registered
practitioner under the provisions of the Act
above namied. It is in evidence that Mr.

Carnichael had comiplied witl the require-
nscrts of the Phariacy Act prior ta the

commission of the alleged offense and hlad

ail the rights and powers which the Phar-

macy Act confers upon a phariaceutical
chenist.

The prosecutor, who is a detective in the
employmientof the College of pliysicians ansd
Surgeons at Toronto, gave evidence, which
in substance was as follows: That lie en-

tered the shop of defendant, saluted defend-
ant with the title of doctor, said lie was not
feeling well-tliouglht that dumb ague was

coning on--showed his finger-nails to Mr.
Carmichael, which the prosecutor stated to
Mr. Carmichael werc purple, and whxiclh
defendant examined. Defendant asked a

question as to the state of his stoiach and

soie other questions as to his iealth, and
said he could give hin sonething lie thouglht
would help him. Prepaied a bottle of iedi-
cine fromt drugs in his shop. Gave prose-

cutor a botle, telling hii the medicine would
work on the liver, and charged prosecutor
fifty cents, which suim the prosecutor paid.
The evidence is too long to reproduce. The
prosecutor swore lie thouglht titty cents was

the price of the drugs, and was a reasonable
price, and chat ie did not consider that de-
fendant charged for his advice in asking the
fifty cents.

Mr. L W. WYeomans gave evidence that le
had been engaged in the drug business for
thirty years, that during the entire period it
was customary and usual for druggists to do
what Mr. Carmichael was ciarged with do-
ing. That the business of the druggist could
not bc carried on advantageously unless pur-
sued in the manner objected to. If drug-
gists were to be limited to compounding
physicians prescriptions, and retailing drugs
without being allowed to enquire particularly
fron custoners for what disease the drugs
were requested, and to ask questions in order
to ascertain whether the drugs asked for in
the absence of a physician's prescription,
might not be dangerous to the licaltl of the
custoner, or to answer question by a custo-
mer as to what drug or medicne would be
suitable for simple diseases, such as a cold,

toothache or carache, or sore throat, a drug-
gist could nlot ta r> on lis buuaes1 I. Il
lilenderson, Esql., gave a simîilatr evideice

The Pharmnacy Act wvas undoubtedly
passed with the object of pres enting ancon
petent persons fromt rectailing, deispensig or
Compoulnding poisons, or selling the druatgs
ientined in the sciedule to the Act.

It is clear that a lruggist lias a right to

sell drugs asked for-bas a riglht to (omix-
pound iediies -- wether in obedient tu

a pi)ii> stni's pretnitlion Ur nuiot. ihiat
greater riglhts lias li by lan ?

What is the m.eang of the nord pr.lttu e
l'o do -performn, 0: trni.tt. repc.atedl>

Lustoiiarily -habituall> - tu use or eCr
uase .5 a professiun , pratti3mig I> inc.rca.

îng a profession - engaged in pra.tiLc,
xrat titioner, une ns ho does an> thing labi

tually -one act.uall> enîgaged in thle e.er
cise of any au or prufession as that uf
miiedsi.amxe or of l.w. If the 31edRal At
actually ititerteres nith the druiggist's riglt
to prescribe for a cold, toothache or dis-
ordered stumai.i, or any of thle minior dis
which poor nortalhty Ls fallen hcir to,
from the drugs on the shelves it beLonmes a
very serious mlatter boith to druggist and

the public. at large. If the druggist bas no
right to rely to the often asked question 'I
have a cold or sure throat, whIbat do >ou re-
commuend?' under pain of $:5 fine if lie
answers the question and selîs a suitable
drug-it seeis to ie tle lcdical Act has
gone nuch further in the way of protection
to the faculty than is consistent nith good
sence or public policy. To ensure a con-
viction inthis case two thiigs are necessary:
first, proof that the defendant practiscd
medicine ; secondly, that lie did so for hire,
gain or hope of reward. As to the first point
it is clear that the defendant asked ques-
tions and received replies as to the bodily
condition of the prosecutor and that the de-
fendant prepared from drugs a bottle of
iedicine which lie said would work upon
the liver.

If it liad been shown that what the de.
fendant did was (ta use the language ofthe
defendant) repeatedly - custonarily - or
habitually donc by him, that woild inii my
opinion prove that lie had practised aedi-
cine within the neaning of the statute-
think the statute mxeans practising niedicine
as a profession-habitually-a person prac-
tising inedicine ncans une actually engaged
in the exercise. In the present case the
prosecutor admits that defendant asked u.sly
the fair price of the drug and nothing for
prescribing or advice ; but the learnsed coun-
sel urges that but for the questions asked and
the diagnosis made, the defendant vould not
have sold the drugs. The point is very in-
geniously put, but I cannot go the lengith re-
quircd. It appears to me the safest view to
take is that as the defendant asked and re-
cesved the fair rcasonable price of the drugs
only, that there is no evidence before me that

defendait pîrecribed in any case or for any
Otheci persoi thani tle pu tsetutui tn the une

occ.sion. I decide that the defeidant iid nlot
practtice iiiediime on the oct asioi dharged
for iiere gain o houpe of ienitaid, and thecie-
fore dm-..îge the tasc n mai uOsts.

IIelev ile, 01nt., IDec. 23rd.

The influenza Epidemtc,

Une ah , as %tlfftlcd froun the mîuthinfl a
epidli hi h % dit. nun i .tg anîg, n rates to the
Sta r IClîting his exience 1ix tnnet11i011
ntl the dsasc.,e n hile mi Pas us. le de lare%
that the .maatements m.îde In the i1 rendh lup1a-
j'et n th referen c te tlt. master aie nîot oily
niot higly I olored but îîîamîm nmse the ac.utl
truth. Tle publi etahments, lie Sap,
are qt,.iudut.îed %%it tle grcatest daiatuilt,
on an1 to the enforced .abset.e of emloyeele
aid the hutels are " luspeita.ls." At une of
thlt, agett terks, nele atting asý teml-
poar n.tuiters. "M fanily, itlidimig imy-
self," the nriter prot.cds, "wnere attacked
aIll on on da. \\c anuke w%-il '.iolenit
pa ils it tle lcad, bai .ad liibs. \ eara-
necs and Ia.îusca enisued, and by threce
. . we mere comîipltely prostrated.

¯Ilhe only reied% I liad iti nie nas
DoserS ponder, nhlth vas amx tabloid
forn. Thrce of tus dosed ourselves with
tent grais each, and by next mosurming,
afier a might undtier extra blaikets, two of us
nere n ell. A third lield the s aitoms a day
longer, and the fourtl I left still in lbed. Shte
had taken quIntxe and nut y tC eiedy, in
no case, uniless promript mieasurcs are taken,
does the illness appear to prevail less thans
four daîys ; in mainy msîaiances longer. It
appears to be à germ' disease, and there-
fore should be treated as acll other epidemxics.
I met one an w ho liad painted lis ious-
tache wvith a preparation of pinol, as a lire-
ventive. It certaily was a novel idea, but
so far lie had lnot been attacked with influ-
enza, and the odor vas imuch mlxore agrec-
abie than that of caulphor. Tle defect of
Frenci houses and liotels is the waut of anti-
septic purifiers. If all public establislenilts
were to use chloride if limîxe (whxicli is very
lasty), or a .ewx preparation, Cucalyptia
(which is very nîce), I believe thucre would
be iutuch lcss chance of such ai epideîric
assuiing a wholesale cliaracter."-hlrit. and
Col. Druggist.

You can lose more than we do
by not subscribing for this paper.

Arc youx isuire 17 if so, rad your n oticy, andI
donji ,:i iato keep youir premiumaa paid up.

Yotu cani aiwaya traco a retstered tettvr. .nd
a copyig-prCsSb for lttera is a seisible aivest-
mitueit, il ue.l

Aro vou enlili tor Cii.le orato you 1oA19 W P
ceit uf your protlt by truruting over5yb-ody and
auybody

Now Autuisnn Suniiuer putts to rout
And chai3y wins.ii tu blow begin .

The ice creai joko li gomig out.
Th atove.ipo joko uacinigu Cin.

-lotonx Courier
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The Treatment of Influenza.

li connection with the influenza cpidenic,
which is now raging, in our last issue we
gave gencial details. Our supposition as to
the treatmnent of the disease with new
remedies, such as antipyrîiî salol, etc., lias
provecd perfectly riglt. Medical papers froni
the Continent, just to hand, are full of pre-
scriptions and iethodis of curing influenza,
and it is stated that German wlolesale
houses are scarceiy able to execute the orders
for antipyrin and quinine coming fron
Russia, so great is ti demand, Inhalations
of the diffeient pine products form a part of
the treatment. We append a few of the
prescriptions in use on the Continent, as
they may be found suitable here.

R. Codein pur - gr. Yô
Antipyrin - - gr. 10
Sod. bicarb. - - - gr. 3
M. f. pulv. mette xîj.

S. One powder to be taken thrce times a day.
R. Menthol - - gr. 15

Cocain mur. - gr. a
Ung. lanolina - - - z i.
M. f. ungt. - - -

S. To be administercd by the nostrils.
R. Sod. salicylat - gr. 30

Acid hydrochlor. dil. ni- m o
Vin ipecachuana- - 3 i
Syr. simpl. - z
Aq.ad. - - 5

S. One tablespoonful to be taken three times
a day.

B. and C. Druggist.

. Market Report.

Business has been only fair during the past
month; the continued wet weather lias had a
vcry depressing effect. There have been
few very important changes.

Tartaric Acid-Quite an advance' has
taken place owing to small supply.

3.ilsamn Copiaba, higlet.
Camphor is very high and continues rising

i consequence of the scarcity of crude.
Crean Tartar, advancing.
Gumn Arabics dearer; it is alnost impos-

sible to get a pure gun.
Guin Shellac, gradually advancing.
Oil Almonds, higher, owing to advance in

alnionds.
Opium will probably be higher, as the

prospects for next crop are decidedly bad.
Quinine,quict at present -Sho.ald we get a

touch of La Grippe, both it and antipyrine
will probably be n large demîand.
Black Antimnony-lure lias advanced owing

to increased cost of production.
Castorcun-Very high and very little to

be had.
Glycerine is easy and unsettled, owing to

competition and lack of denand.
Mercury and Mlercurials, higher.
Antipyrine-Enormous demand for La

Grippe cases ; supplies are becoming ex.
hausted both here and abroad.

Citric Acid, Tartaric Acid, Balsan Cop a-
ba, Balsain Peru, Camphor, Clovcs, Cocoa
Butter, Gun Arabic, Guni Shellac, Castor-
etm. Cassia Buds, Oil Almonds, Oil Cassia,
Oil Croton, Opium, higher.

Cascara Bark, Cod Livcr Oil, Russian Can-
tharides, Ergot, Spanisl,Potass Chlor, lowcr.

Varcotical herbs such as Belladonna,Hen-
bane, etc.,will be higher owing to short crop*

Solubilities of New Medicines.

The following table of solubilities of some
ncw me<licines fron the Bi:ïletin Conmer-
cial may be useful to dispensers.

Oii part of

Cocaino hydrochlorato
1otoi..... .........
Parabdelhyd.........
Py3ridinu......... ....

Riolr .............
Thttitti (etphlate)....

" tartrato.
Urethane...............

Vater. AlcohoI. Ethler.310U 10 10
11 60

slgtyslighitly stightly
sol. sol. so.

5 10 -
500) 3 1

10 - -
1 1 -

80) 150 -
1 . 1 -

- 5. 5
7 100 --

lu - -
1 0.6

QUININE AS A PROPî'VLACTIC AGAINST
MALARIAi, FEvER.-Messrs. C. F. Boch-
ringer and Solmne, of Waldhof, near Mann.
heini, have just publislhed a pamphlet on the
subject. A decided predilection is ex-
pressed for the use of the hydrochlorate in
the treatment of fever. !t is regarded as
more generally obtainable pure, it is less
bulky, it contains a larger amount of quinine,
and from its greater solubility it can be
given without affecting the stomach. The
solubility of hydrochlorate is i in 50 parts,
while the sulphate requires about 8oo parts
of distilled water. The utility of quinine as
a preventative of malarial fever is confirmed
by the observations of Professor Binz, of
Bonn. Dr. Graeser, Dr. Buwalda, Dr. O.
Sclelling, and Dr. Tschirch, whîo recom-
inends that persons should take doses of
fron o.5 to r.o gramme daily, while in an
infectious area. Stanley, in his book on the
Congo, hiowever, talks of 3.0 gramme to 3.5
grammes as a dose.

DRUGGISTS' RUBBER SUi1DRIES.
HOSE, BELTING, PACKING, MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS.

Fine English Waterproof Clothing.
Sportsmen's Goods, Fire Dept. Supplies. Matts and Matting. The most

Complete Stock in the Dominion.

• HEALTH NIPPLE.

LEVER COIL. URINAL. ICF CAP. SURGICAL CUSHION. INVALID RING.

Bulb, Fountain, and Hard Rubber Syringes. Atomizers (a full line). Hot Water Bottles. Face Bats,
ice Bags, Ice or Water Caps. Air Cushions, Air and Water Beds. Surgical Cushions (Howard Kelly S).
Bath Tubs, Life Preservers. Soft and Hard Rubber Urinais. Dilators, Catheters, Fever Colis, invatid
Rings. Sheeting. Elastic Stockings, Bandages, Finger Cots, Bibs, Nipples, Breast Pumps, Teething
Rings, Gas Bags, Tubing, Stopples, Elastic Bands, Brushes, etc., etc.

Our now Catalogue of 240 pages, Ono of the most complete ever published in our line, lias just been issued.

TORONTO RUBBER 00. OF CANADA, T. MoILROY, da., & CO.,
28 IG- ST. W"EST, TOROPT . O- BOX, 476..

-e
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ARCHDALE WILSON & 00.
Wholesale Druggists, Manufacturing Chemists and Pharmacists.
OUR STOCK OF STAPLE DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND DRUG SUNDRIES

IS NOW LARGER AND MORE COMPLETE TIHAN EVER.

SPECIALTIES.--Sponges in great varicty. C. N. & C. English Confectionery (Se% er Noveties on llad). Whitaker & GrossmitW
English Soips and Plerfumnes. Anglo-French Sachet l'owders. Chamnois Vest

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO., HAMILTON.
C ATA¯I A~N 'DR~IGGIST IIE CYREMT

CORRECTED TO JAN 10. 1890.

The quotations given represent average Rub>.................... >0 1 OO Sirsa. Ilond Co " 1 00 1

es for uantities usually plurchased El,,,, sclected........ 16 18 'Tain (o . ()0 3 M
by Retail Ucalers. Larger parcels inay Groundl........... 18 -0 laraxaenin, Ang. " T) w
be obtained at, lower figures, but quai- Plour. .28 *A 1.o arnica .2, 25
tities sialler than those namued will Orange l'ol, bitter 16 -o
coSoand an advance.Quillaya....... 14 18 o s, lavder 112

onm dana'nc.Sassafras..........." 12- 15 Rose, red, Frenchi.... " 2 10 2 (;0
ACID, Acetic .......... ILb. $0 12 80 15 Wild Cherry 10 12 powdered .25 30

Arsenic ............ " 26 27 BE 0otîka.......... 1 25 L -0 GELAÀrîsu, CoxS W 1
Benzoic, Englisht, auIla............ 700 900 Frett)............ b). 45 (X)

(froni benizoin)..... oz. 25 30 Bplclt. 2 50 75 3e .. tin or 20
Boric ........,........ Ilb. 25 30 P rd...... viC bb..... 0 P ies .. . o 8
Carbolic, Crystals, .unipe............. 13 15 Paris......... "0 2

super ............ " 1 3:3 2 15 BisIJTIEsubCarbol>ate 3 00 3 10 Barb 30 66
Commercial........." 50 T0 Sub-nitrate...........250 2 60 Aloes, Capo .0 Ir

Citric............... 65 TO Liqvor . ..... 70 35 40 Socot............. 15 0
Gallic ............... " 1 45 1 80 BORAX.............. 12 13 1>owdered......... TO 7)
Hydrocyanic,....... oz. 10 12j Powdercd............. 13 15 Arabie, select . 1 M 1 10
Hydrobroinie, dil... " 30 45 BurrrEt, Cacao........ 75 80 " & >owder I 1 10 1 20
Lactic, concentrated. lb. 3 50 400 CAMt'OR, English.. w 6: Sorts .. T:)0..
Muriatic..........." 31 6 Ainerican........... 55 60 powdered.... K5 90

chema. pure ........ " 20 22 CANTHARIDES.......... 200 2 25 AssafStida.......... 2.1 28
Nitric............." il 18 Powdered........... 2 10 1Be18zoin............ 50 (0

chein. puro........" 25 30 CAI'slCtiM............... 25 32 Catechit:........... 1.1 16
Oxalie............... " 15 16 Powdered .... 30 40 Gatuboge. ... .. 20 1
Phosphoric, glacial.. " 1 55 1 90 CAîtuN, btsulphio 17 20 Guaiacun:............ .0 (0

dilute ............. " 17 25 CHAIK Fi 10 48 Ki
Salicylie ........... "2 00 2 50 Precipitated......... 10 12 Ouim............. 4 2: .1 50
Su.phuric.........." 2 5 Prepared............... 6 ......... '00 6 25

chem. pure.,....... "o19 22pure powdere 6
Aronatic ............ . .50 60 D. & F................ T5 1 90 Virg............. 12 -0 1.1 0
Tannie..............." 1 10 1 400
Tartaric, powdred... 50 55 C o hydrate i 35 I (0 k.

byve .b.. no ..,....gal 3 5
• Byra ga... ..... ...... 3..

At.miitor., pure, 65 o. p. CtNcitot\F,, iiiuriatte... oz. 15) ffloa........ 5 6
lybbl., net .... gai. 3 28 Sulphate ............ " 20 2:) ragzacath, î.ae. ' 7 i 0

By gai .... ........ Il 3 00 C:scoN:IDn, sulipha.te. la 25 Cotinmon........... 2 6')
ALLSPICE..............b. 13 1540 , Boeset........lb. 20

Powdered ............ Powdre.... 40 .13 Goltltaread......... 75
Arux .................... 1 3 CntNEAL, r.... 10 45 Isoretti . 18 -0

AxxONiA, liquor, 880... 13 Lobelia............. 20
Aronatic Spirits..... .10 45 cow.0ZOx............1). i) 90 HO................... 15 00

Bromnide ............. .. 5 80 Co-,PEc'riON, sonna .... 25 50 Iio,'s................... i3 40
Carbonate .......... , 12 1 Co:''ua, suiphato 8 9 Icirîtvo............. *15 50
lodide ............. oz. .0 00 CopeEa,.s.......... M lxm;O, Madras........ V) 90

Muriate ............ 1. 12 14 CEAx Iowd 3 30 t: >5ER, IMI-C. .5o 5Z
ANATro .............. 30 35 CREOSOTE, WOOd...... 2 GO 2 M 1omNE, coItIrcil .5 00 -)-0
ANTMo.Nv, black, powd 13 -0 CunnEAIt............... 18 :; llesublitied......... 550 60

and potas. tart..... 55 00 CUITLE-rzk>1 BuNE lb. 30
ARtWtOT ermnuda. .iiatdamia45 50 DE.T...........10 1 15 -0

Janiaica........" 14 32 Evsom SALTs ......... bbl. 1, 12 Sacchl.raitedl.........' c- Z . 10
AICSENIC, Donovall's EROT .............. lb. 90 i o0 Chioride, solutionUP * 15 18

solution ....... ,..ceti3c........ ' 75 80 Citrate.:udAnsolutio ......... ... Ain
Fowler's solution .... 1 15 Nitrons. spirit-. .0 55 inontîtu:.......... 7 80

V'haite ............. 8 Suihric, 720....... M 75 Citrate and Quinine oz. 20 10
BA.SAM, Canada ...... 4) -0 Ex'rnAor, Beladona .. 71 3 25 1. ' Strychnine 15 -0

Copaiva ............ 90 1 10 Colorynth, Co....... 2 17) Dialyzed, solution 1b 50 7)
Peru.............. 250 2 7) Gentian............. - 0 O lodide syrup .. 40 15
Tolu ................... 6 70 Heînlock, Ang....... 160 110 r o 1 00 1 Co

BAux, Bayberry, powd. 18 -0 Heubane "... 1 75 300 Sulpate. pure " 7 8
Canelia Alba........ 13 10 Jalap.............. 250 300 IOFOI-M ...............- 60 T 70
Cassia .............. 18 22 Logwood, bulk....... 13 15 ............ C 8 9

Ground ........... 25 30 44 packages . " 5 18 LEA», Acetate, white . I 13 15
Cinchona, red....... -0 240 Mandrake.......... 1 7i 200 sub-Acetate, SOl.. 10 12

Powdered . . 250 Nux Vo.ic..........oz. -)0 JO LEAF, 3elladona 25 30
Calisaya, yellowv..... 100 40 n9 

4 .

Caisy, elo . i6 i4 Oini................ 7" 80 Buchu............ " 18 20
Pale .............. a 90 100 Rhubarb ............ l11. 4 00 5 GO coca.................." 7j 90
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Digitalis ............ 25 30 Origanum . 60 75
Eucalyptus .......... • .) irs Penuyroyal * 75 I90
Hyoseyamus.. ..0"Po per.int Engis il Co ù bJ

aborandi .. .... " 0 60 erCa...........3 r 75
Matico ............. 75 80 oe, issalik 1.1 O
Seoni, Alexandria.. " 2: 30 ood . 6 25 8 50

linnovelly ...... I 25 Rosen. lb. 7
lIdia ............ - s 17 Sandalwood......... 5O 8(J

Strainonium ........ " 25 30 Sassafras........... 65 7e
Uva Ursi ........... Ir 17 Sel, palu.........ga. 55 60

L ..TAN.IN............ 50 (A S inter blench I 1 50 1 75
Limr, Clhloride ...... lb. ai *ý 'Iansy.............lb 4 %. 4 50

Packages ......... O Unionsalnd 1 10 1 1
Hypîoph.osphitu ...... 1 50 2 0 Wintergreen........L 30O 3 25
Phosphate .......... m Worwood..........6 ( 0
Sulphite ............. 10 11 niercurial

LiQuoicI:. 801azzi..... " 50 fort..................0 75
Pignatelli .......... 35 38 Citrine............... 1 8
Y. & S. Pellets ...... .10 0 Oeit. ScoGulu.
Other Brands........'l 14 35 IAOE 11ni ... 17

LyE, concentrated .... doz. j) 1 00 PE$IN, Elg.......... 3 CO 3 50
Ma :Im:, best )utch lb. 12 1- Saccharated............5 25 6 00
MAGNSIA, Carb., 1 oz " 20 black........ 22 2:>

Carb., 4 oz........... 16 0 >owdored............ 27
Calcined........... "l i r .10
Citrate, gran ........ "75 P., bIe, Mss ....
Sul phate ........... 1 3 P11.OeAINN..........r1

Masu :E, black Pvrcit, black . .. . 75 l 0
oxide ............ .11 6 Burgandy..........lb 10 13

...N.............." 75 . 1>îospnioitus.......... N 10
MENToL .............. 4 Ù0 F) (A PODOPIIYLLIN.........OZ 40 .15
MERCUILY.............. 90 95 Pot-r' ]{eAI>5........100 90 95

Ammnoijated......... 30 145 >OTAisA, caustic, wite
Biclior ,............ 1 10 " -0 Sticks............lb 6 0
Biniodide........-.....4 75 50O Liquor.............I 10 12
Blisuilphate........... 1 15 1 2:> FOrAssiUM, Acetate,
Clloride ............ 1 '0 1 30 granulated........ 50 5)
C. Cluik ........... 55 60 icarbonate......... 17 20
Nitric Oxido ........ " 25 130 ]iclironxate......... 12 13
Oleate ............... 1 2 W 0 itartrate (Crean

Monuî'îîa, Acet.......02 i 90 2 10 'attar>........... 30 3
Muriat............. 1 90 2 10 roinido............5
Sulphat............" 2 0J 225 Carbonate.......... 13 15

Moss, Iceland........ lb 9 10 Chiorate... 18 20
Irish................I 1(là 12 Cvanide, Fused 40 52

MusK, 'J'onquin, rue.... oz. 36 00 40 ( Idid............... 3 90 4 25
Canton .............. 75 80 Nitrate............ 9 il

Nur. .Eos ............ lb. 1 00 1 OS Permanganate....... 60 65
Nux VomicA ..... 8 10 Prussiate, yllow.... 35 38

Powdered ........... 22 24 And Sodium rar-
OIL, Al.mond, bitter.... oz. 7 80 trato (Rochelie

I sweet.... lb. 0 60 Sat..........
Anber, rectified ... " 5 Ï0 Suihurot.......... 25 27
Anise .............. 3 -JO 0 QUASIA................." 9 10
Berganot ............ 37. 4 00 QUISINE, Howard's oz 46 48
Cajuput ............ 19) 150 Germa................3 40
Caraway ........... 350 4 GO Rosm, stined......bbl 2 75 3 75
Cassia ............... 1 7. 200 Clear, pale.......... 4 50 5 00
Castor ............. 12 11 Roor, Aconite........lb 24 9
Cedar................ 75 12) lood powdered Q0 4
Citronella ........ lb. 8 90 Coliol, blac. . 25 35
Cloves ............... I 2 50 2 75 Coichiin, Germa» ' 15 17
Cod-liver, N.F...g.. 90 1 gl Colubo........... 0 2

Norwegian......... . 10 1 75 Powded......... 30 35
Cotton >eed......... 4 (JO 1 10 Curcuma, grond " 13 15
Croton ............ lb. 1 25 150 Elecapane......... b. 17
Cubeb ............... 16 (J 17 0 'owdcred.... 22
Geranium, India..... " 3 3 -0 G tian...............10 12
.Heinlock........... 75 80 Ground........... 2 14
Juniper ............ 65 0 PONVdered......... 17
Lavender, English .. oz. 1 75 90 Ginger, E............ 18

Frencli, pure ....... I 75 0J Gînger-Powdred L 14 0
Lnion............lb 1 90 2 20 jamaib•........... 24 28
Lemon Grass ........ ' 1 50 1 60 Powdred......... 25 28
Linseed, boiled, 9 lb.. gal. 75 80 Golden Se1l v d 1 (J 1 10

Raw............... 70 13 1
Neatsfoot........... 90 1O Ipecac................250 2 60
Olive, comnon 1 30 1 4ô Powdered.......... 275 30

Salad............-- 2 LJ 2 75 Jalap, powdered. 38 40
Orange ............ lb. 300J 3 2e) Licorice, select ....... " 1. 3 15

Powdered.........." 14 15
Mandrako..........." 16 18
Orris, Florentine..... " 17 20

Powdered.......... " 24 26
Pink ................ " 90 95
Rhubarb............." 35 90

Fine trimmed......" 2 40 4 50
Powdered.........." 60 2 25

Sarsaparilla.¿Hlon-
duras.............. 50 3
Jamaica ........... " 60 65
Moxican............" 20 25

Seneka................ 75 85
Squill, white......... " 15 20
Valerian, English.... " 18 20

St. So»A, by bbl...... 1 3
SAccIAIx ............ o 1 25 1 50
SALICIN................ lb. 3 25 3 75
SANTOsIN .............. " 250 2 75
SEEv, Anise, Italian ... " 1.1 15

" Star...... 85 38
Canary, Sicily ...... " 4 5
Caraway............." 10 12
Cardamnon, Malabar. . " 1 20 1 50

Decorticated ...... '" 1 75 2 00
Celery ............... " 25 30
Colchicum, German.. " 90 1 00
Coriander............ ' 10 12
Flax, cleaned, Ontario

100 lbs. 3 25 3 50
Inported........ 0 00 0 00

Fenugeek, powdered. lb. 7 9
Hemp.................. 5 5h
Mustard, white ...... " 9

Powdered.........." 20 45
Rape ................ " 8 9

SArrnos, American.... " 35 50
Spanish.............. oz. 1 10 1 25

SAGE.................. lb. 7 8
Sxr.vEn, Nitrate ... cash ".il 00 13 00
SoAP, Castile, mottled.. " 86 12

" white.... " il 16
Sona, Ash..keg or cask " 1 24

Caustic......drum or "
SoIUM. Acetate ........ 20 30

Bicarb. Howard's.... " 16 17
" Newcastle... " 2 50 2 75

Carbonate, crystal... lb. 2k 3
Hiyposulphito........ " 3 4
Sahcylate............" 2 25 2 50
Sulphate, Glauber's

Salt................ " lj 3
STrYCIINIE, crystals.. oz. 1 10 1 25

SuLrnunt, precipitated lb. 13 20
Sublimed ............ " 3 4
Roll.................. " 2k 3k

TIN, Muriate, crystals . " 35 37
TAmAnisDs ............. " 14 15
TAn ................... bbl. 450 4 75

Barbadoes...,...... lb. 10 12
TEisEiENE............. "1 75 90
TUntPENTINE. Spirits... gal. 70 . 75

Chian................ oz. 90 2 50
Venice...............lb. 10 13

VELATRA .............. OZ. 20O 250
VERDIGIUS.............lM. 3 55
VAX, white, pure ......
Yellow .............. 42 45
Paraffine ............ 17 20

Woons, Camwood...... 5- à
Fustic, Cuban........ 2À 3
Logwood, Campeachy 2j 3
Quassia.......... .. 9 10
Redwood ............ 3J 5

ZiNc, Chloride ......... 1 10 125
Oxide................ 13 60
Sulphate, pure....... 9 12

" connon... 7 9
Valerianate........oz. 5 28
Supocarbolate...lb. 10 10

TH4E STANDARD 13RANDS S.l DALI &i SONniS i I~ "~~
MILLIONS {F "CH BRAND i Sble,. "I Padie Paue" and Mabe etjo" o. DAVIS & SONS

SOLD ANNUALLY. y i MONTREAL, P.Q.
"Puritan" Plug Cut, " The Smokers' Idea!," " Derby," " Athlete" Cigarettes ARE TEHE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & CO., - - - Montreal.
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